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Florida Man Rescued 
I' After 17-hour Swim 

". 

MIAMI, Fla. 00 - Don McNeal's will to live was so strong it 
kept him swimming COl' 17 hours in the stormy Atlantic Ocean even 
though he slept for uart of the ordeal. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

The formel' paratrooper was picked up Cour miles off Key Bis
cayne Tuesday after a wave capsized a sailboat he was on Monday 
!light. 

"I didn't have any Cellrs," said McNeal, 28, who had been tossed 
out of tbe cockpit of a 2J-foot sloop he was sailing with a friend from 
Key Largo to Cat Cay in the Bahamas. "I thought that possibly I 
could catch up to the boat, but my foul weather gear almost pulled 
me under," he said. 

HE STRIPPED DOWN to nothing but a T-shirt and started swim· 
mIng from an area estimated about 15 miles from sbore. 

"I wanted at least to get into the shipping lanes," he said. "I 
Iaoped to get picked up by home freighter." 

Established in 1868 
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McNeal, who has been a swimmer for 18 years and a skindiver 
for 14, said two ships passed him in the darkness despite his yelling, 
waving and whistling. 

A Coast Guard cutteL', Cape Shoalwater, reported' hearing his 
cries Monday night about 10 miles off shore, but couldn't locate tbe 
man. 

Along Two 6alif rnia Rive·r-s 
"I WASN'T TIRED so I kept swimming until daybreak," he said. 

"I was watching the Fowey Rocks Lighthouse_" 
"Finally I think I just passed out. I dreamed of being rescued. Viets Vanish, 

Patrols Hunt 
For Guerillas 

I can remember waking up now and then, looking around and going 
back to sleep. I don 't know how I managed to keep my head up_ I 
guess 1 must have instinctively paddled along." 

McNeal, father of Cour children, was spotted by Capt. Bob Chres· 
lensen of the charter boat Prowler about four miles from Key Bis. 
cayne. He said he saw McNeal's bead bobbing in the ocean about 
a block away from the boat. 

McNEAL WAS sleeping so soundly he didn't even hear the char
Ier boat approach, Chrestensen said. 

Government Forces 

Maas, Nesmith Argue- Repair Battle Damage 
In Hit-and-Run War 

Verbal Blows Mar 
Council Meeting 

DAT DO, South Viet Nam 00 -
The Viet Cong vanished from the 
Binh Gia area again as govern
ment forces, rebounding from their 
worst mauling of the war, formed 
up Tuesday (or a counteroffensive. 
Patrols hunted vainly for the Reds. 

"They are like ghosts," com
By MIKE TONER 

Stiff Writ.r 
It was smooth sailing for the 

Iowa City City Council Tuesday 
night - almost. 

Councilman William Maas trad
ed sharp words with Mayor Rich
ard Burger last week, but Tuesday 
there was no sign of friction be
tween tbe two. Maas and Council
man James Nesmith, hor:tever, ex
changed verbal blows. 

It aU began when Maas good. 
naturedly said he would favor 
"an attempt to reduce spur-of-the
moment informal council meet
ings." 

"It's difficult for me 10 make 
some of the short-notice meet· 
ings," Maas said, "and now I know 
what happens when I miss." Maas 
has been criticized for not aUend
Ing informal council meetings. 

Nesmith then rebuked Maas {or 
his "lack of cooperation and his 
threat not to cooperate with the 
council in 1965." 

Nesmith said" Maas stated sev- plained Brig. Gen. Cao Van Vien, 
eral weeks ago that he would not commander of the Vietnamese 3rd 
cooperate with the council if Burg- Corps. "They disappear when you 
er did not resign as mayor. go after them." 

Maas denied having made the In the Binh Gia area Lt. Gen. 
statement. Nguyen Khanh, commander of the 

armed forces, took a hand in pre
Nesmith replied, "Well, it looks paralions for a further engage

like we're not going to get along ment with the Red regiment that 
very well." killed at IE'ast 121 Vietnamese and 

The heated exchange came at 6 Americans over the last nine 
the end of the first regular couo· days. Binh Gia is 40 miles east of 
cil meeting of the year_ Saigon. 

If cooperation was lacking, how- Five battalions, totaling about 
ever, it was not evident during the 2,000 troops, were on hand and a 
major part of the meeting. Council sixth was waiting in nearby Vung 

b 't d tt Tao for the first sign o( enemy 
mem ers urn e on every rna er contact. Fresh howitzer batteries 
introduced. 

and armored vehicles moved in. 
This included consideration of 

bids on $52,000 worth of street An airborne battalion, which has 
not been involved in the bloodiest 

bonds and passage of a resolutjon of the Binb Gia fights, was lifted 
directing sale of the bonds to tke out of that Roman Catholic refu
People's Bank of Indianola. gee settlement to look lor two U.S. 

The council also authorized. the advisers of a ranger outfit who 
study of possible reorganization in were captured by the Viet Cong 
two Iowa City precincts. The study a week ago. 
was suggested after a letter was In a hunt that extended to Dat 
received from the Iowa City Do, 12 miles to the south, the bat
League of Women Voters noting talion located neither the Ameri
congestion at polling places in Pre- cans nor their captors. 
cinct 4, Ward 5, and Precinct 2, The 400 Vietnamese troopers and 
Ward 1, during the recent elec· their American advisers landed a 
tion. few miles soutbeast of Binh Gla at 

The council also decided to in· a desolate hamlet called Xa Long 
vestigate possibilities for a "youth Tan. Civilians told them the Viet 

WASHINGTON (of) _ Ozark Air commission" in Iowa City that Cong had been around a few hours 
Lines hiS asked the Civil Aero. would give young people of high earlier. 

Ozark Asks CAB 
To Extend Routes J 

nlutlcs Board to extend its route school age a chance to participate Intelligence sources had quoted 
in city government. villagers as saying they had seen 

• 

-LSJ, Stevenson Confer 
Presid.nt Johnson Ind Adlai Stevenson, left, U.S. 
Ambassador to the United Nations, POSt in the 
Whit. House Tuesday wh.re they discussed prob. 
I.ms related to the UN. After the conf.rence Stav. 

enlOll told n.w,",en tNt h. h.d not alscussecl 
with the Presid.nt how lon, he would continu. at 
his post, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Malaysia Limits Ship Travel 
To Prevent Guerrilla Raids 

Mtw.." Davenport, lowI·Moline, 
Ill" Ind Indianapolis southward The plan, proposed by Coltllcil· the Red guerrillas take the two KUALA LUMPU" M - ',.. th lh t f J h 

M uld II th t Amerl'cans to caves m' the area. .~. 81aysla ItCI covers e sou ern co as 0 0 ore to Louisville, Ky. man aas, wo a ow you s 0 a close and dangerous a II iance [)e. 

tween Jakarta and Asia's Commun
ist powers, said high-level Malay-

make some actual decisions on "But finding the eight caves is - Malaysia imposed a curfew on State, next to Singapore, where 
Th. intermediate points on the city affairs. like finding a needle in a hay· territol"ial waters off the soutt,ern a number of Indonesian infiltra. 

reute are Peoril, Springfield, M 'd h I Id t k" 'd Lt G Id L S II aas sal suc a p an wou s ac, sal . era . ewe tip el the mainland Tuesday in lions have taken place. D,cltur and Champalgn·Urbana, tak "b t th th.. t f H t T 
e a ou ree mon s 0 f) ous on, ex. anticipation of Dew Indonesian The curfew was the latest in a 

sians. 

Ill. make operable. He said a number Paratroopers moved out cautio guerrilla raids. swift series o( developments (01. 
Ourk currently serves Louis· of similar programs have proved ollsly. It was almost perfect am- lowing reports of an Indonesian 

The logical path for Jakarta 
to take now, Malaysia officials 
said, leads not only to Peking but 
to North Viet Nam and North Kor· 
ea as well - all outside the U_N. 
fold. 

ville from the west, out of St. valuable in other Iowa communi, bush country, and every mao in A communique said the dusk- military buildup in bases surround-
_L_ouI_f, ___________ tie_s_. _________ --,-~-t-h-e-b-a-tt-a-li-on-k-n-ew-i-t.--____ t_o_-d_a_w_n_b_an_o_n_s_h...:ip~m_ov_e_m_e_nts ing Malaysia. British warships al-

ready patrol the area. 

Supports Southern Senators INDONESIA'S decision to quit 
; - the United Nations has been taken 

In Jakarta, Indonesian Foreign 
Office sources said thaI "the 
policy line has been drawn" for 
Indonesia's pull out from the world 
organization although no note has 
been sent. 

i by Malaysia as further indica· 

L ' , W I F e h F -/eb lion the Indonesians want to be f - t t free to mount a major offensive ong · . on Ig . 1 1 us er ::~ti~~E~::[b,:,;~,::; 
WASHINGTON 00 - Sen. Russell 

B. Long m-La.!, the Senate's new 
majority whip, lined up with his 
Southern coUeagues Tuesday to 
batlle against changing the rules 
80 choking off filibusters would be 
easier. 

The move (or a new rule that 
would permit debate to be limited 

by a three· fifths majority of sena
tors voting is being spearheaded 
by Sen. Clinton P_ Anderson (D
N.M'>. He was the senator who 
placed Long in nomination for 
whip, or assistant Democratic lead· 
er. 

At a meeting Tuesday in the of· 
fice of Sen. Richard B. Russell 

(D-Ga.), 15 Southern senators de
clded to wage an all-out fight to 
preserve the present rule under 
which a two-thirds majority of sen
ators voting is required to cut off 
debate. 

Burch Will Not Seek 
Vote of Confidence 

Long told a reporter he realizes 
he might be criticized for attending 
the meeting, following his election 
to a leadership post, but he said 
that if be did not go, he could 
not "be a moderating influence." 

He said that, if he had been in
vited, he also would have attended 
a meeting Sunday in Anderson's 
office of a small, bipartisan band 
of senaton; pressing to tighten the 
present antifilibuster rule. ". 

y<~SijlNGTON IA'I - Republican 
National Chairman Dean Burch 
talked Tuesday of compromise to 
8Cttle the GOP power struggle -
but] put a "not negotiable" stamp 
on niB own post. 

And Burch, in lin interview, said 
hI: h8Ulecidcd not 10 ask (or a vote 
of confidence in 'his chairmanship 
when the Republican Nallonal Com
mittee meets in Chicago Jan. 22 
and 23. 

asking the national committee to "I don't think it is a civil rights 
declare it has no confidence in his question anymore," Long said, add
leadership. ing if now has been established that 

Burch said he has the votes to debate-limitations can be obtained 
withstand any such move. on a civil rights bill . 

THE CHAIRMAN said former Last year's comprehensive civil 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower rights measure was passed after 
and former Vice President Richard a I5-week Senate battie in which 
M. Nixon have argued the ehair- the two-thirds rule was successfully 
man needs a mandate, not just ' a invoked for the first time to break 

a Southern filibuster. 
majority, to do bis job. Russell . also emphasized this 

The Georgian, long a leader of way. The vanguard of a 1,OOO-man 
the Southern senators, said the British . reinIo:cement contingent 
fortbcoming battle "could last a has amv.ed., WIth .the rest expected 
couple of months." to be aIrlifted m the next few 

Anderson plans to touch it of( days . 

Legion Backs' 
All-Out War 

with introduction Wednesday of his Also expected are several hund· In V,eet Nom 
proposed three-fifths rule. Some o( ('ed B~itish .navy men to man six 
the senators associated with him warshIps bemg taken out oC moth· 
will seek adoption of a rule that balls and added to the Singapore· LOS ANGELES 00 - Donald 
would permit debate to be cut off based Far East Cleet. Johnson o( West Branch, national 
by a majority. MALAYSIAN defense ofCicials commander of the American Le

Nazi May Face 
Contempt Charges 

WASHINGTON - Som. House 
members .dvocate cont.mpt of 
Co,!,rtls Iction lItalMt Rob.rt 
Lloyd, American Nlli whodnter
rupted op.nln, pr~eedln,s Mon. 
day by running onto the floor in 
a bllCkfice costume_ 

However, House I.lders hlv, 
indicated th.y consider the mit. 
ter closed. Lloyd, "iJed by po. 
lie., forf.ited $20 on· I disord.rly 
conduct chlr" •. 

R.p. Ch.rl.. S. JOIlson (D· 
N.J.) said h. will oHar I resolu
tion to hold Lloyd In cont.mpt. 

scheduled a round of meetings with gion, said Tuesday the Legion 
would support an all-out war 

Britain 's army minister, Fred against North Viet Nam if Ameri. 
Mulley, who is scheduled to arrive C8n military leaders advocate it. 
Thursday for a one-week visit. 

Speaking to 800 persons at a 
He will be foUowed by Gen. Sir luncheon given by the Los Angeles 

James Cassels, new chief of the American Legion Club, Johnson 
British general staff, who is also outlined the Legion viewpoint on 
coming for a close first-hand look. several foreign policy matters, 

In a letter to the U.N. Security chiefly through criticism oC Sen_ J . 
Council, Malaysia asked if it cOlild W. Fulbright (D·Al'k.l. 
expect council support to end In- Citing Fulbright's recent state
donesia's "crush Malaysia" cam- ments that the mad to peace with 
paign but did not ask for a coun- Communism lies across "bl'idges of 
cil meeting. The Security Council accommodation," Johnson said the 
debated. Indonesia attacks on Mal- Legion "can see nothing in either 
aysia at Malaysia 's request lasl the historical or the current record 
September but a Soviet velD pre- of Communism to indicate any in. 
vented action. terests in building a constructive 

INDONESIA'S withdrawal from approach to the proposed 'bridges 
the United Nations could lead to of acco~modation'." 

. ,. ... 

Two Bodies Found: 
In Wake of Storm 
SA FRA C ISCO ( P) - Army helicopters evaclla~fl!i 

200 persons Tuesday night from two flooding afeas 
along orthern California's Eel and Mad rivers. Heavy rait;ls 
swept o' cr the same places in the disastrous Christmas week 
inundation. 

A 6th Army spokesman said two Robel·tson, county Civil ~(enfj4l 
more bodies wel'e recovered Tues
day from the Eel. Lives lost in the 
CallIornia floods now total 23, At 
least halC a billion dollars in prop
erty damage has been estimated. 

THE TWO swoUen rivers were 
expected to rise out of their banks 
early Wednesday. The evacuees 
are among the more than 1,300 Eel 
delta and Blue Lake, Calif.. resi
dents warned Tuesday night to flee 
their homes . 

Both menaced arcas are in Hum
boldt County on the coast 250 miles 
north of San Francisco. The get
out warning was sounded in Eure
ka, the county seat, by Norman 

Town Fears 
Klan Threats, 
Cancels Talk 

BOLGALUSA, La. (.4'1 - Six pro
minent Bogalusa cltizens called ofC 
Tuesday a talk on racial problems 
by former Arkansas Rep. Brooks 
Hays because of what they term· 
ed threats b~ the Ku Klux Klan. 

"It is a sbame and we are 
shamed that fear should so engulf 
our community that it strangles 
(ree speech and the right o( peace
ful assembly," the six men said in 
a statement. 

At Litlle Rock, Hays says he 
was disappointed. He said his feel· 
ings were "nothing compared to 
the tragedy of a town in the grip 
of the Ku Klux Klan." 

Hays had been asked to speak 
Thul'sday night on experiences of 
olher cities in meeting and solving 
racial problems. The meeting was 
to have been at SI. Matthews Epis
copal church. 

Announcement of the speech was 
made three weeks ago. The state
ment by the six citizens gave this 
version of what followed : 

A cross was burned on the 
church pro per t y, threats were 
made against the pastor and the 
others who invited Hays and resi
dents of Bogalusa were warned not 
to attend the meeting. 

The statement said the Klan cir
culated a pUblication warning that 
those attending wouJd "be tagged 
as integrationists and will be dealt 
with accordingly." 

Fearing the church might be 
bombed, the vestry of St. Matthews 
withdrew permission to hold tbe 
meeting. Mayor Jesse H. Cutrer Jr. 
reCused to permit Hays to speak 
at City Hall. 

director. 
About 200 families were evac· 

uated from the Richfield area in 
Tehama County, south of Mt. Shas
ta, after flooding Thomes C~~k 
broke through a temporary di~ 

HIGHWAY CREWS had been 
working to repair the dike waMh· 
outs caused by the Christmas week 
flooding which closed the SoUthern 
PaciCic rail Hne and Interstate 
Highway 5 south of Red Bluff. 

The Eel River country still was 
reeling from the devastation 
wrought by floods , starting Ile.c. 
20, which caused more than .to 
deaths in five western states. 

Entire communities such 8S 
Pepperwood and Weott were w~ 
out in the Eel River Delta. 

THE EEL rose at the astound· 
ing rate of three feet an hour. 
threatening to spill over itl! banfs 
in a matter of a few hours. 

Anolher flood-ravaged area - in 
the canyon·cut Siskiyou Mountllths 
inland at the Oregon border - also 
was threatened. A Forest Service 
spokesman said both the Salmon 
and Klamath rivers are rising and 
any mountain snow runoff would 
"put us right back where we 
were." 

But Ivan Anderson, weather 
bureau forecaster at Eureka, said 
he expected the snow level In the 
mountains to hold at 2,500 feet 
with no major runoff. 

The West weather pattern sug· 
gested more trouble. 

"AN()'THER STORM is churning 
inland across the coast of the Pa' 
cific Northwest this afternoon," 
the Weather Bureau said. 

"A low pressure area, high In 
the atmosphere, continues to be 
anchored off the Washlngton-o.re· 
gon coast. And this low has played 
host to a parade of storms that ' 
have continued almost without rest . 
since Dec. 18." 

Cloudy 
P.rtly cloudy throu,h W ..... 

dlY nl,ht. Hleh in 311. 
THE WEATHER ELSEWHIIltI 

By Th. Afsocilted Pr •• 

Chicago 
Denver, cloudy 
Des Moines, cloudy 
Fairbanks, clear 
Los Angeles, cloudy 
Miami, clear 
New York, clear 
Omaha, cloudy 
Winnipeg, cleat' 

High Low 
44 36 
60 26 
31 21 

-45 -46 
66 J6 
70 66 
43 31 
34 10 
-3 -17 

Florida Fire Destroys ... ~ 
New Tracking Complex, 

ELGI AIR FORCE BASE, Fla. 
!A'I - Fire burned out of control 
Tuesday night in a huge, $3O-million 
satellite tracking station on the 
eaSlern edge of this west Florida 
base. 

Fircmen were unable to stop the 
blaze because they had to shuttle 
water trucks to the nearest com· 
munity eight miles away. 

The costly electronic gear inside 
thE' 13-story building was believed 
to have been mostly destroyed. 

No injuries were reported. 
The 3OO-foot-Iong station, only one 

of its kind , was a major element 
in the United States' aerospace 
surveillance and warning system. 
rt was designed to deted, track 

and identify numerous satellites 
at altitudes up to thousands of 
miles. • , 

The nre started at midaftemoon, 
apparenUy on the second noor, and ' 
crept to the top. The water trudls 
didn't have enough J'l'elllUl'e 10 ' 
reach the top floors. 

The steel structure stood,. ~ an 
Air FOI'ce spokesman said the com· l . 

puters and other gear were be, 
lieved to have taken a beatin, from· 
water and the names. ,-

The tracking complex, beinl con· 
structed by the Bendix Corp_,' ohad 
passed its first checkout receatly.' 
It was to use an experimental ra
dar in which the screen ~ollld be 
stvtionary. Ordinary rad~ ,;"n. 
revolve. • With some moderate and liberal 

Republicans demanding he be re
placed, Burch, chosen by Sen. Bar
ry GoI~water, said he assumes 
there will be a vote on his leader
ship anyhow. 

lURCH SAID he had changed his 
mind about seeking the vote be
cause the showdown won't do the 
party any good. 

As for compromising, Burch said point in calling it "unCortunate that 
of his own role as chairman: "[ Southern senators have had to take 
don't consider that negotiable." But the initiative in preserving the rule 
he said he would be willing to put a of the Senate" and preventing what 
man acceptable to his opponents he called the imposition of "gag 
into the $25,000-a·year executive rule." 
director's office vacated by John What the Dixie lorces are fight
Grenier, a Southern leader of ing for, he said, is to preserve the 
Goldwater's drive for. the GOP integrity of the Senate as a deJib
Presidential nomination_ erative body and to protect the 

Alter L81's Message to Congress · ..... 
He said he thinks the Republi· 

cans seeking his ouster will offer 
their own I'csolulioQ in Cbl~ago. , 

As for the executi ve committee, rights of Senate minorities what
which helps Lhe chairman guide the ever the issue involved." 
party, Burch .said "I'd be willing "I don't regard it as a Southern 
It onslclcr ~ything l·ca"nnahlc."light lit all," Russell added, 

.~ . . -
- See Roundup on Page~~ : 
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OBSERVAll NS'J¢Pt 
. · AND COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. " 1"5 Iowa City, Iowa 

a pleasant review 
'lIE. YO TlIIXK about it. what more could 011 

a \I (, Pr . id nt Johnson' tatl' of the nion uddress cle-
scriW Q neiety that anyone would ueslr(·. 

llt'alth ('ure for the ag d and nn "uttack" on diseases, 
be;mtifi(-ation of the countrpide and the city. the dimina
tion of po\ rty, the d n'a~' of crime, equal suffrage and 
tilt' uppal't of tht' arts and intPlleetll. I ende:l\'or - thc 
1'rcs{dcnt proposed all tlwse in his sp('('('h, 

, Hi~ (·rilit·.; callth sc proposals utopian thinking. which, 
vi ·,1 jug 1\1 • e~u-r< ' nt state of the union, they c rtninly all.', 
Ihit Ih rc (' rt. inl)' ('un he nothing' rong in aiming for a 
IIt')pian situation. 

"TIlt, C n'at • oci('ty" is .1 pllra~(' that ha~ IJ 1( n handied 
n\Jolit unci (·.-ploited b~ nil ,i<l('s, hut n' ~:udh's ~ nf political 
al filMillllS , lwople ~liJl believe tha t thcy are capahle of 
: dticdng gl't'at sOeidy. if au)oll . i. . 

TIll' disst n.,ion ('Om('s ; .• a discus~i(ln of how this 
ulopia is to hc' reaiizrd. nclerslllnUahly. President John-
M!II did not St· , fit to '0 into details ;>,Iondny ev ning. 

N() olle who is confre nled with the sight of slums or 
IIIC' ]lovt'rt ·- ~trick(n \\ ill deny that litis b an lIndC'sirahl' 
\ illilltioll , hut tl\(' d t'hat l' ahollt ",11('rc tIl(' ~ollltil)n b to 
l ', UIW from - which pockethook - \\ ill mge on. 

The State of the nion uddrc!is ~ervt'c1 liS :l pk':lsunt 
olltline of Ihe goals, bllt the time I a~ come to g t thc 
e11 ·holtlng on'l ;.n<l lll'g:n to r('alin' M)m(' or tlwm. 

- Ullc/a \vdllc/, 

* * * PI 11. J DE, T .f0 II lSO, has laid el()\ n qllite 1111 om
hiliolls ~·t of goals for 1963. tlainin, th('m under ol'di
II r . dn·lIlll .. tant·('s wOllld be difficlilt. If tIl(' Prc'sid('nt 
(. 11 ( ' II laws at the sall1(' tim e, as h(' has 'propos('(1 IIntl 

[1( ' I 11.dlll1(·C' tlaC' budgC't , 1)(' will ht, (·onsidered a mimclc 
work!.:.\:,.. 

. , c are not snying this mimdt' will ho impo~sihl(\. 

how," (' I'. FIJI' yt'urs II\(' lion's ~han' of thl' national hlldge't 
has gUnt· [ell' so-('all('d "d(·f(·nse sprnding." Wlwn the axes 
1111\'(' trimmt'd pa,t ft,dl'ral appropriations , Ihey haw IIsual
Iy ,l.ippe'c! til(' military pork han'd 0 11(1 ~1(\~lwd aln'ndy 
skimpy w('Hare <'xpl'IlditUl'Ps. 

Presicl('nt Juhmon and Dt' [ rnsr S(,(''I'('tnry 1<:. amam 
l\av(' I'('wrsrd thi~ ancirot pl'nctiC'c hy sliCing outmodecl 
militnr. (' pVnsl's hom tIll' hllc1g('t and incr(';\sing (·frjci-

11(1 , 

If Johnson's goa" (In:' to he rt'achrd, Ihis is tIl<' road 
Ih l; dministration must follow. - Jon Van 

--- --- -- ---

"1' ol(re in great shape - eXCC1Jt for that - till - u;aste liM." 
----~-------------------------------

~~ 'Daily Iowan 
Ti,e Doi/U,'oll'an / u;rillell anti (,liitee/ I)lf sllldl'lll~ a"d it {!OI'(,fll t,d lIy 
o "mITt! (!( lil ' IllIdelll /rt, .\I(,l·' electetl by the ~tlltlenl hody lIlid fOllr 
Ifllt/eN al~ll/Iil1l"(/ hy II,,, pre je/cnt (If ,h" TlilCr~il!l' TIl(' /')oily /Otco"'$ 
edi/ori(// p,J/ity I !lot all e'XIJlCMI(UII IIf U 01 I udlllin/sirallot! Ilo/iry or 

(l/lillioll. i" any particlllor. • . , 
I • 

' I • 
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In State of the Union deliver 

,. 
WASHI~<n'O~ IA'I - Here :If' 1 

textual h!gblights of the Pre 
denl's S t.e of the nion Mes 
s:Jge: 

We ;Ire entering the third cen
tury of the pur uit oC American 
union. 

But the uaity we s~ek cannot 
realizc it Cull pl'omise in isola
lion. For loday, the slate of lhe 
uoion depen:is, In large measure, 
upo/\ thJ stllte of the world. 

\' I it is not mCrely our con
Cl'l'n, bitt tho cancer II of all Cree 
me . We will not , and Should nol, 
assume I ~ is Ihtl task of Amcri
C:lDS alone to settle all the rO:1-
f1ic ts or a torn and troubled 
world. 

LET THE P'OES or freedom 
tDke no comfort (rom lhis. For 
in conc-ert wi h o:her !lations, we 
~hall help men defenJ their free
dom. 

Wi'h the SOl'iet Union we se~k 
p ~"C(·fll l un IeI' t:lnd i n~s that can 
lessen the danger to fr eedom. 

I ho, c the n 1W Soviet Icadcrs 
can \isl( America so they cun 
I l' ~rn obou. this COU.hI'Y £irsl 
hane\. 

In A ia, Communism wcars 11 

more ag~ressive fore. We see that 
it, \ iet Nam. Why lire W i) there? 
We are thue, first, becllu;e ~I 
fl'icndly nation has :I ked us [a,' 
help against Commu list aggres· 
sion. Ten years al:o we pledgeo 
our help. Three pI'=sidents hav<! 
supported that pIe Ige. We wfJI not 
ureal( I. 

lion. II will be tho purDO~p of 
my administration to strengthen 
these Ii s. 

tN THE Atlantic Community, 
we contlnue to pur u our goal of 
twenty yeal's - a F:UIOpe growing 
in s,l'ength , ooily and cooperalion 
with Americ~. 

In AfdclI and Asia we arc wit
ne ing tbe turbulent unfolding of 
new nati0!1~ and continznts, We 
welcome them to lhl! socie.y o( 
nat ions_ 

Finally ~ we ren\lw our commit
ment to the continued growth 
and eCCec!iv!!n-.ss ot the United 
Nations. 

We blli! . this nation to SCrve itll 
peoplo. 

I PROPOSE we begin :I pro
gram in edUcation to en ure 
evel'Y Amel'ican child thc fullest 

r 

develOpment oI his mind and 
skills. 

I propose we begin a massive 
attaCK on crippling and killing 
diseases. 

I propose we launch a national 
eUort to make the American city 
a better and more stimulating 
place to live. 

( propo e w~ increase the beau
ty oC America and end the poison
ing of our rivers aod the ail' we 
breathe. 

I propose to carry out a new 
program to develop regions of 
our country now suCfering from 
di tress and depression. 

I propose we make :lew eHorls 
to control and prevent crime and 
deli.oquency. 

I PROPOSE we eliminate p.vcry 
remaining obsta'cle to th£ riJiht 

alld opportunity to vote. 
I propose we honol- and support 

the achievements of thought and 
the creation o( art. 

1 propose we ' make an all-out 
campaign agail1l~1 waste and ineC
dciency. 

We must open opportunity to all 
of OUI' people. 

TQ the el(le~ly, by I?rov\di\lg 
hospital care under S~ial Se
curity and by raising benefit pay
ments to lIioae strugiling to 
maintain the dignity of thelt l<1t
e~ years. 

TO THE POOR. through doUbl- ' 
ing the war against poverty this 
year. 

To Negro AmeriCllns, through 
enforcement of lhe civil rights 
laws and elimination of barriers 
to the right lo vote. 

;I'o those in o,ther lands seeking 
lhe promise of America, through 
all immigration law based on the 
.;ork a man ('.an do and not where 
he was born 01' holY he spells his 
~me. 

Our economy owes much fo the 
erficiency oIi our Carmel's. We 
must continue to assure them the 
opporlunity to earn a fair reward. 
I have instructed the secretary 
of agriculture to lead a major 
effort to find new approaches to 
I'educe the heavy cost of our farm 
programs and to direct more oC 
our effort to the small Carmel', 
who needs h!!lp most. 

propose to Congress changes in 
tho Tart-Hartley act including 
SecUQI\ 14-B. I will do so hoping 
to reduce conflicls that for aeV

'eral years have divided Ameri
tans in various states. Section 
14-B pertains to riihts of slates 
to enact laws prphibiting manda
tory union membership. 

In addition to our existing pro
grams, I will recommend a' new 
~fograrrl COl' sch09ls alld stuq~ts 
wil~ a qrsl year authori;ation of 
$1.6 billion dollars. 

"I proposc u:e begin a 
pro"rtJm 111 eelllcation to 
ensl/re coery American 
cllild Ihe fullest deoe/op-
11/,.,1/ of his mind (lnci 
skills." 

Wi lh lhe tr ;)e republics of Laun 
America I havc clways felt - and 
my couhry ha; alway~ C.IIt - ' 
special ties of interest an J affac· "[ propose tee increase the beauty of America. 

AS PLEDGED ill Our 1960 and 
19q.t pemCl\!ralic plaUoqns, I will 

" ... end the poisoning of 
"",. ";O",.S an(i the air we 
breathe_" 

I!:' GENE MARINE 
(Reprin~ed from The Natian of Doc. 21) 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Free Speech Movement 
1 FSM ) al the University oC CaUfornia bursl into 
headlines ac;ro~s the cDuntry with the sit-in by 1,000 
studenls ill 'Sproul ]foil on Wednesd:ly afternoon, 
Vcc. 2, and ' with thc arrest, on Thurloday, of 800 of 
them. 

The is lie underlyiJ,g Ihe sit-in we c~n r?Sf'rve un
til this story of The Day of the Cops is told. 

AT FIRST IT looked like :l weak protesl. FSM 
leadol' Mari(' Savio came out oC Sproul lIall - lhe 
adminislrotion building on the Berkeley campus -
to call fOJ' more support. Bul by mid-a ftcrnoon, 
aboul I ,~ ~tudents occupied all four floors. 

At 7 p.t"the building was officially closed, and 
the low, students were tOld, was officially violated. 
Campus polil;u gU:lrded eVt.'ry door, but no attempt 
was m:lde to remove the students. 

In ide ?yitil th demonstralo,'S wcrc several re
pOl'lers (SOf11c with tape recorders) and one at-
torncy. '. 

BEFORE THE building closed. tudents left aisle4l 
for movemonl and were C:lreful not to block dOOr
ways. After 7 o'clock, they set up theIr own "press 
room." a food distribulion centcr and a communi
cations syslem. 

Jewish ,sludents conducted a Chanukah set'vice_ 
Two locked rest-rooms were opened, but carefully, 
by removing the hinges. 

orr Ihe Campus, about 150 deputies from the Ala
meda ountry Sheri(f's oWcc gathered, ,along wilh 
a contingert,oC Berkeley police and a sizable group 
Crom the California Highway Palrol. 

Also among the poised group o( lawmen were 
about 200 I?olicemen from neighboring Oakland -
a police Corce notorious throughout northern Cali
rornia, particularly among Negroes. 

University Pres. Clark Kerr and Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown were both, as it happened, in Los Angeles. 
As the sit-in continued in what all witnesses agree 
was lin orderly manner, Edwin Mllese, pepuly dis
trict attol'!ley QC Alameda County. phoned Gov. 
Brown Ihat the situation wa~ out of hand and that 
enforcement action was Imperative. 

Brown censulled with Kerr and with the president 
of the University's Board of Regents, department
store Magnale Edward V. Cartcr. The three agreed 
that inte(vention by the police was necessary. and 
Brown gave'the order. 

Meese and thc army of policemen mpved on to 
the campus. F.SM leaders, who had set up a public
atldres~ system inside lhe building, advised all 
demonstrators U1ider 18, all fOreign students, and 
one who might be on probation to leave. Meese then 
poinled out ' tlle first arrestee: the attorney. Robert 
Truehalt. ' 

WITH HIM out of the way, the police began at 
the top floor, arresting one demonstrator at a time, 
varying th'e order only to sinale out leaders. Carry
ing tape recorders, they addressed demonstrators 
individually, taking the name, then offering the op
lion of disp~rsal, then making the arrest. 

Refusal to get up and wa Ik I most refused) was 
also reco\'l.lcd. Students wer~n't advised at this 
point, however, of theil' right to counsel - an omis
sion on which some law professors believe their 
cases may, eventually turn. 

Each arrestee was photographed with a number 
and lol,en to the basement. 

Months of civil righls demonstrations have taught 
metropolitan policc everywhere to handle "limp" 
demonstrators; it requires two officers per demon
s, r~tor, and it can b~ efficlenl and painless. 

In Sproul lIall , however, police chose lo drag the 
stud6nts, male and Cemale, by twisting their arms 
into hammer locks, bending their wrists cruelly 
backwllrd, and hauling them so that the pressure 
was On their twisted wrists and shoulder sockets. 

One girl was pushed Into the elevator an her 
face (rom seve~.1 feet away_ It should be .tress· 
ed that there w.re reporters on the scene -
but the police didn't always know it. Down
stairs, they were letling no reporters go up. 
Afler about 40 arrests pad been made, the police 

saw thnl the process was taking too long. They 
withdrew temporarily (the students now call this 
"the cofCee break") , and when they returned had 
apparently decided lp get rough. 

The new plan liS to bring women down in the 
clevolo\', and men by the narrow marble stairs, 
allhough 1\ Cew unCol'lunate wOlllen also mll(le il 
clown the stairs. Some were bl'ought down by al'ms 
or shoulders. butl reporters present say that most 
wcre hauled by (heir feet. 

One conscientious reporter counled tho marble 
steps a, /'I. followed I girl whose heed i.rred 
sickoningly '5 sh. W.I drag •• d do""", There 
were 90. 

As buses were filled, the men were taken to the 
Alameda County Prison Farm at anta Rita, the 
women to Oakland County Jail (until it was fun -
then they too went to Santa Rita). The first bus
load of male demonstratol's, whose arrests had be
gun three hoUl's before, arrived at Santa Rita at 
6:20 a.m., Truehact among them. 

They were placed in Il large cage, or bull pen, 
and Truehaft again asked, as he had in the ~roul 
basemcnt, to make the two telephone calls which 
California law grants all al'restees as soon as is 
reasonably possible after arrest. 

He was refused, ,anq when he insisted he was 
pll\ced in an isolation cell. A judge's call on the 
phone got him out at 10 a.m. 

Boo!<ing involved a long questionnaire, which in
cluded questions about religion and nationality, and 
thc arrestee s signature to 1\ statement authorizing 
Oakland police to open his maiL Students who 
balkeq were told that unless they cooperated and 
answered all questions "correctly" and .signed the 
form, their booking would not be considered com
plete and they would not be allowed telephone calls 
or bail. 
BA~K IN Sproul Hall, the students' public-adress 

system was still functioning, with the microphone 
10Cllted near the head of the stairs on the second 
noor, and protected by a mass of demonstrators. 
As a reporter stood by describing the sCl)ne Into a 
tape reCorder, the policl' under~ook what the stu
dents now call the "charge of the Highway ~alro1." 

(The reporters on the scene seem to have as
sumed that thcy were Highway Patrolmen without 
making positive identification.) 

(Tomorrow: The "cha,..." Ind the Issues.) 
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Letter -

S'trop9. code 
'opponent 

To the Edilor: 
I am bitter. I (ecl like II cru

s:ld:!1' whose troops have deserted 
him to fight for the calise they 
once opposed. I (eel like one man 
against sociely, and since I know 
I cannot win, aU I can do is lecl 
hitter. 

Al 1.1 rccent Town Men Town 
Women m e e tin g Our group 
was asked to vote on a measure 
which WOUld , if passed, have help
ed to raise rent, and reduce the 
quantity of oCf campus rooms and 
apartments. I cast the sale dis
senling vote, and now we have a 
representative of TMTW on a 
Cily Council committee fighting 
101' meaSUi'es which will increase 
rent lind reduce facilities. 

The issue in question was whe
ther aliI' represel1tative should 
work (01' a stricter housing code, 
01' a lax one. It was pointed out 
that whatever housing code was 
passed had to be at least as 
strong as the prescnt (poorly en
forced) slate code, however the 
p"ople at this meetil1g voted al
mOSl unanimo\lsly lo work for a 
much stronger one. 

The discouragement of invest
ors is only half of the tragedy 
imposed by a stronger building 
code. If a sll'onger code is pass
ed any home buill under the state 
coue remains legal so long as no 
major structural alterations are 
mode. This is to say that a home
owner wo uld be forbidden frOm 
modiCying and renting an unused 
basement unless he were also 
willing to bring every portion of 
his home (even the part he wlls 
not renting I up to the standards 
of the new building code. 

The reader may wonder why 
Linda Wiener did nol take these 
facts into consideration when she 
wrote her editorial in support oC a 
strong housing code. The answer 
is simply thal Linda, when she 
wrote thiS editorial had never 
read the state housing code, bad 
never read the proposed city 
housing CodE, had never read the 
zoning code, had never bothered 
to learn what a non-conCorming 
lise was. Ah well, it doesl\'l mat
ter, Steve Schmiesr (sic) and I 
are already paying $50.00 a month 
for our apartments. and soon 
you will be too. 

Robert 0, Katz, A3 
418 Brown 

70,000 motorists in Iowa 
could be I drunk dri~ers' 

(Edltor'l Note: This Is the lee· 
o.,d i", :t c~r ! .~ of ,,1)( Ir'I(I., on 
"lo)l"'S Dr\\1klng ~riv.r," blsed 
on re.eareh done her •. ) 
At least twice a week an esti

mated 70,000 Iowa drivers con
sume enoush alcohol to meet the 
"drunk driving" criterion, ac
cording lo research done by the 
University of Iowa Division of AI· 
pholism Studies. 

Of tho 9:U drivers studied in 
the rese8l'eh, 17 per cent 1154 
drivers) admitted th~t lhey bad 
driven a Cllr \l\\ a( least one oc
casion during the year two or 
three hout·s after paving consum
ed th ree or Cour drinks 

Bec,lUse this ll1;my drin~s can 
produce a blood alcohQI level of 
.10 per cenl - a level generally 
considered .'I((icienl to affect 
drivinii auiJity - this group was 
conoidere(\ the most likely to be 
"dl'inking" or "dl'llnk" drivers. 

Classeq as the "higl1 prob:lbil
ity" drivel'S in the ~~ttdy , it was 
found that ohe-third of them con
sump a sufficient amount of al
cQhol to meet the drunk driving 
criterion at least twice a week. 

PROJECTING these Cig\lres to 
the total driving population in 
the slate, the 17 per cent classi
Cied as "high probability" would 
reoresent an estimated 218,000 
drivers. The one-third who drink 
enough twice a week to ~e in the 
drunk driving category would 
represent sligj1tJy more than 70,· 
000 drivers. 

Nearly half the drivers in the 
"high probability" category re
ported that they had consumed 
as many as seven or eight drin~s 
on at least one occasi(m during 
the year. said Harold A. Mulford, 
director of the Division of Al
coholism Sludies and a -research 
associate proCessor oC psychiC\try 
and sociology. 

Another three-fifthi of these 
drivers drank once a week 
or more, balf of the d1'lvers (I\\'n
ed liquor permits (the data was 
gathered in t9611, and 'l per cent 
had been arrested for a liquor 
law violation. 

These proportions were gener
ally two to three limes as great 
as those for drivers wllo were 
categorized I\~ "medll\m proba
bility" and "low probability" 
drivers, said 01'. 1.1u)(o1'd. 

"Medium probability" drivers 
were the 183 privers \Vho said 
they had not driven within two 
or three hours after consuming 
three Or four drinkS'. "Low prob-

ability" drivers were the 262 who 
said they had not consumed that 
many drinks at anyone time. 

"An indication that the high 
probability driver is more likely 
to drive with alcohol in his sys
tem i the finding that he is more 
inclined to drink away from 
home, and, therefore, more of~ 
fin 'l~ him~plt' in u situation 
where he will presum<\bly drive 
home a.flel' drinking," /lotd lk 
Mulford. ' 

The sludy (ound that ' ~8 per 
cenL of the high probability, 17 
per cent of the medium probabil
ity and 10 per cent of the low 
probability drivers do most of 
their drinkine in public places. 

.. (n addit ion, 17 per cent of the 
high probability drivers and one
fourth of those in lhe olher ~\Vo 
c~tegories drink mostly at par
ties, a large majority of which 
are pre$umably away from their 
homes," Dr. Mulford said_ 

"This means that nearly one
half of the drivers who drink do 
so under conditions conducive to 
driving soon thereafter," he said, 

Weekends seemed to be tile 
favorite time for drinking for 
mos~ of the drivers, wilh the per
centages of drivers who drank 
mostly on weekends being 62 for 
the high probability drivers, 68 
for the medi\lm and 50 for the low 
probability drivers. 

The description of the typical 
Iowal1 most likely to be classed 
as a "drunk driver" as revealed 
hy the study was: 

A man living in the city who 
has a high school or college edu
caUon, is under the age of 40, 
and holds a higher status job. 

(N •• t: Drivers Who drink the most 
... more likely .han oth.r drl •• ,. 
t. 'ppe" on tho hl,l1wav as \lrUnk 
IIrl,.r, oe<ause thev drlv. ,"or. 
mll.s.) 

Or s~ t~ey say 
It lakes the averue hOl\sewife 

about Caul' checkbooks to fill one 
stamp book. 

-The Craig Emplre·Courler 
• • • 

Allowances have to be made fpr 
some college students, and It's 
up to dad to do it - weekly, 

-Th. Wailuku Maul New. 
I) t;.I 1)1 

It is now proved beyo\l~ doubt 
that smoking is one of the leadmll 
causes of stalistics. 

-The Athens Time. 
--------------------~--~--
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I University Calendar • Wedntlday, January' 
3:45 p.m. - review of C. P. 

Snow's "The Two Cultures," by 
Leland Hott - Union Sun Porch_ 

8:30 p.m. - Norma Cross con
cert, piano - North MUlic Hall. 

Thursday, January 7 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture

"The Classical Learning of Sam
uel Johpson" - Senate Cbamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. Cinema 16 movie -
"Rhapsody in Blue" - Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Friday, Janu.ry' 
8 t'\ .". - Student Art Guild lilm 

- "Maya Deren" - MacbrIde 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, Ja"u.ry , 
10 a.m. - lecture - "ClinIcal 

lnvestigations of Communication 
Systems u(lIi~in~ Film and Tape" 
- classroom, Psychopathic Hos
pital. 

Sunday, January 1. 
7 p.m. - U_Boa",! movie _ 

"The Mouse That Roared" Sunday. January 11 
Macbride Auditorium. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountai~r8 

Tu.sday, January 12 Travelogue - "The Valley of the 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club pic- Rhine" - Macbride Audltorlutll. 

nic supper - Triangle ClUb 81.111- 7 p.m, -;- Union Board movie -
room, Union. "Pal Joey" .., Macbride Auditor!, 

Thu"day, Jlnuary 14 )um. 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering CONPERINCIS 

Colloquium, "Using Rockets and January 5 to 7 _ Voca~lonai 
Missiles to Explore the Iono-
sphere" _ S·107 Engineering Rehabilitation - Iowa Center. 
Building. January 7 to 9 - HighwllY 

8 p.m. - Sympvony Band con- Patrol Supervisory Inlltltute -
cel·t - Main Lounge, Union. Union_ , 

Friday, J.nuery 15 January 11 to 15 - "Currlculu", 
Iowil Band clinic _ Union. Construction in Diploma Pro-
8 p.m. _ Dance concert grams in Nursing" - Union, 

"Discovery IV" - Studio Theatre &XHII~TI 

S.turday, Janu.ry 16 Through J:aJ\u{\ry - U"lverilty 
Iowa Band clinic - Union. Librory - "Chicago pook CliaIC: 
8 p.m_ - Friends of Music Top Honor Books" 

~~~eer~~i~:I~~~l'O Trio - ~ac- JOIl. 10 to Feb. 7 _ "The p,lnt· 
8 p.m. - Den~ concert ~ . --er and 'the" Photograph" - ,Art 

"D~o .. ~" - iilldio Tbeatr. O*lel')'. .• • • 
IJ f 
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thel'mometer in han( 
o( a modern nurse 
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is the goal of Lau 
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setting. • " I 
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ing," she said. 
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the implementation 
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'Nursing Needs Educated People' -
I 

College of Nursing Changing Image 
Under the Leadership of Dean Duston 
Changing the stereotyped picture a professor; on the other hand, one 

of the nurse in slarched white with is an academician," she said. 
thermometer in hand, to the image NURSING has always been a 
of a modern nurse - well-e~ucat- service essential to society, she 
ed, well.informed and profesSional, said, but the focus of nursing was 
Is lhe goallof Laurlj ,C, Dus.tan, . lonce On the 'care of the sick at 
new deCln Of the College 9f Nurs- home or in the hospital. Now, mo
ing. dern society demands more in the 

Shc sqid the College of Nursing way of healt~ promotion. and . dis
must prppar.c;lhc ojndivi~llal for 8 e~ preve?lJon along With dU'ect 
pl'ofessionu liDle iu the patlent care patient cale. 
setting as ~~ as lb t~e academic "We need more education for 
setting. .' ;' modern society," Dean Dustan 

"WE AR~ I TRYING to provjde said. . . 
the best . pr?J:ram to oCCer stu. . The UnJversl~y College of Nurs
dents who are interested in nurs- 109 was established in 1949. Now, 
ing," she said~ t~e colle~e ranks as ~ne of the top 

. . five nursIDg schools lo the country 

since lhc passage oC the Nurse 
Tra ining Act of J 964. 

THIS ACT WILL provide Federal 
funds to cover two-thirds of the cost 
of new facilities for schools of 
nursing or one-half the co~t of re
modeling an existing structure. 

Dean Dustan said the other one
third or one-half of the funds, the 
site and the plans must be obtained 
before the Federal appropriation 
would be ~iven. The additional 
funds for 'he niversity College of 
Nursing would have to come from 
the State Legislature. 

faculty member of the school of 
nursing at Western Reserve Uni
versity, the New York City Hos
pital School of Nursirtg connected 
with Cornell UniverSity, and as a 
consultant in nursing ' education 
with the Department or Baccalaur. 
eates and Higher Degree Program 
of the National League for Nurs
ing. 

Two yeats before coming to the 
University, Dean Dustan received 
her Ed.D. degree from the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley. 

I 

Pontiff Calls 
Fair Meeting 
For Prelates 

VATICAN CITY I.fI - Pope Paul 
VI has set Sept. 14 for the start 
of the fourth and final se sion of 
the Roman Catholic Ecumenical 
Council. 

The decision, announced Tues· 
day, indicated tlJa~ the pontifr wa! 
determined to brin., the last half
~ozen cont roversial issues 1 before 
the council to solution this year, 
perhaps by Christmas. 

When the third session eDded 
lsst ov. 21 there still was wide 
disagreement on issues such as re
ligious liberty. the Jews, birth con· 
trol, atomic disarmament and re
form of the Roman Curia. 

" -'" JII 'Il',;· .... · 
.,.... DAILY _AN-I ... City, 1 • .-W .. MIIfey, i.,., ., ,,'U-It ... . 

Dean Du~tan s~es her Job as flv~. in terms of numbers of graduates 
fold :. wOl'kmg w~th the faculty, 10 with Bachelor's in Nursing. By 
thc . Implem~n~atlOn of the nursmg 1974, it hopes to double the num
m~JOI', PI'ovl(~mg ideas and leadel'- ber of graduates from the program 
ShIP, evalu.atmg the. pre~nt pro' to meet the need tor graduates 
gram, settm~ .up dll'ectl~ns and with B.S. degrees in nursing. 

At present, the University ad
ministration and the College of 
Nursing are trying to choose a plan 
for adequate Iacililies that will still 
allow for the most development. 

THE BETTER educated a man 
or woman is. the betler nurse he 
or she will be. "Nursing needs edu· 
cated people," Dean Dustan em
phasized. ,. It is no different from 
any other profession in that re
spect." 

Many prelate had predicted it 
would take until 1966 to prepare for 
thr fourth session. At least one 
conservative prelate said three to 
four years might be needed to work 
out compromises. These Men Were Saved • • • 

goal and decldmg how to Improve Dean Dustan said to accomplish 
the present program. this goal, the college was exploring 

" I have never held a position I ways of providing a more appro
with sucb variety of challenges and priate and efficient physical plant. 
activities. On the one hand, one is This goal might be easier to reach 

Plans for Art Gallery, 
Results· in Painting Gift 

Plans for expansion of The Uni
versity's Art Oaller~ have already 
bJ'ougbt the addition bf an import
ant painting to the UniveJ'sity's 
permanenl collection of art, Pro
fessor Frank Seiberling annOUnced 
today. . 

Dr. Seiberling is director of the 
U of I School of Art. 

"Figures in Landscape" is the 
title of the painting by Maurice 
Prcndergast which has been given 
to the University's School of Art 
by Mrs. Charles Prendergast, 
Westport. Conn., the artist's sister. 
In-taw. The work is on display in 
the East Foycr oC the Art Build
ing. 

"Prcndcl'gast is one of this 
country's most interesting artists, 
and one whose paintings have risen 
EJIormo~lly in value in recent 
years," Dr. Seiberling says. "We 
could not have purchased this work 
with our present funds." 

"Figures in Landscape" is a 
typical Prendergast pastel, show· 
ing six women in long dresses in 
varying poses in the foreground 
and behind them a row of trees 
through which a town at the edge 
of a hay is visible. The figures 
were placed very carefully in a 
rhythmic pattern, with a tasteful 
juxtaposition of pas,tel tones. 

Mrs. Charles Prendergast said 
In an interview tbat she had se
Iccted The University of Iowa as 
recipient of the gift because she 
felt that it is a center in the Mid-

Made with nippy, taste
tempting cheddar cheese, 
especially prepared for Mc
Donald's. Grilled with juicy 
pure beef hamburger, 
ground fresh daily. Served 
in seconds .. , piping hot 

I and delicious on a toasted 
I bun. McDonald:S.,. for 
I cleanliness, convenience 
I and value, 

117 South Riverside Drive 
On Highw.ys , .nd 211 

die West with a distin~lshed l'CC
,ord of support for the arts. "Its 
current plans for a substantial mu
seum facility suggestsJ.further dy
naP'tic growth," she aaaea. "1 feel 
that more potential donors of art 
should look to the Middle West in 
placing their gifts." 

Maurice Prendergast, who was 
born in 1959 and died in 1924, was 
one of the first American artists 
to become interested in the modern 
movement in art. He went abroad 
for the first time in 1886 and be· 
came the first American artist to 
support Cezanne. 

Prendergast became interested 
in Impressionism at the Same 
time, being influenced particular
ly by the works of Signac, who 
painted with dabs of color. Modi
fying the styie of Signac to evolve 
a personal approach, Prendergast 
developed a decorative style de
pending on a careful placement of 
the elements of bis paintings in 
very tasteful color relationships, 
Dr. Seiberling explains. 

Tho ugh Prendergast's works 
Moere ,generally not appreciated 
while he lived, he continued to 
paint in this genUe decorative 
mamer, being the first American 
to work in the post-Impressionist 
style. Today his works are becom
ing recognized as a leading per
sonal statement of art in the early 
1900's, Dr. Seiberling notes. 

The gift of the Prendergast 
painting was welcomed by the Uni
versity not only for its importance 
as a work of art but as evidence 
of the attraction for gifts offered 
by an adequate gallery, Dr. Seiber
ling says. The University of Iowa 
has been named recipient of the 
art treasures collected by Owen 
and Leone Elliott over a period 
of 40 years, with the stipUlation 
that adequate housing must be pro· 
vided for these works by the sum
mer of 1967. 

"The gift of the Prendergast 
painting will give a boost to our 
cllmpaign for funds for a new gel
lery," Dr. Seiberling notes. "Mrs. 
p,.endergast's magnificent giI~ I IS 

dlre,ct support for a beUef held by 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott in the contin
gent girt of their own collection. 
that adequate space attracts fhW 
art. The Prendergast painting is 
a splendid addition to the art pub
licly available in this region. " 

SPORT IN THE USSR 
Monthly from the Soviet Union. 
English or Spanish. IUustrated. 
All sports in Soviet Union, in
cluding system of training. One 
year subscription only $1.00. 

IMPORTED PUB, & PROD, (0) 

1 Union Squue, N.Y.C. 10003 

, -Pope Paul made clear that he 
did not intend to allow such a time 
lapse. The Vatican press office said 
the pontiff informed his secretary 

Amerlnn se.men from the SS Smith Voy.ger, 
which •• nk Dec, 27 oH hrmud., cling to their 

:~. ~ 

overturned lifebo.t while w.ltlng to be rescuM Ity ,:, 
.nother freighter. - AP WirephotOl I ,. 

Schools of nursing, such as the 
University's, are often criticized 
with only preparing their nurses 
far udministrative duties. "This is 
not true," she said. "OUI' nurse 
with a B.S. degree is only pre
pared to b trained for admin
istration. Since she will be teach
hig or administering post-high 
school graduates, an M.A. degree is 
highly desirable, even necessary 
for instructors and administrat-
ors. " 

LAURA C. DUSTAN 
Le.ding Exp.ndln, progr.m 

of state, Amleto Cardinal Cieog
nani, in audience Monday that the 
next session would begin Sept. 14 • 
and would complete the council's 
work. 

The fourth and final session must 
deal wiLl! issues which brought 
heated debate and frequent open 
clashes among the 2,500 council 
fathers at sessions last fall in St. 
Peter's. 

ONE OF Dean Dustan's biggest ~----------
johs at the: tnomen( is helping her 
faculty and' the College of Nursi"g 
prepare (or an early 1966 visit by 
the National League of Nursing, 
the group which accredits schools 
of nursing in the U.S. The B.S. pro
gram will be re-visited, and the 
M.A. program may be accredited 

Two of lhe foremost are a CO\lO

cil statement on religioul liberty
asserting- the right of per onal 
freedom of conscience in following 
a religious creed - and a draft 
dtclaration that the Jews arc not 
to be givcn the blame for the cru

for the fir t time. 
The College is now doing a self 

evaluation ; it will later write a 
comprehensive report for the visit

NLRB Asks Court 
To Stop Coercion cifixion of Christ. 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - A hearing Many Latin-American bishops 
on a National Labor Relation and most Italian conservative pre
Board petition for an injunction latcs opposed the declaration on 
a.g a In st United Packinghouse I" I'b Th 'd th 
Workers Union Local 46 of Watcr- re IglOUS I erty. ey S31 e 

coullcil could not concede to any 
100 \I as under way in U.S. District man the right to commit spiritual 
Court here Tuesday. error. 

The NLRB asked the court to re-

1 : 

. : 
• • • But Their Ship San'k" 

ors. 
Dean Dustan said she always 

planned lo be a nurse, but first 
obtained a degree in home econom· 
ics from the University of Ver
mont. She then enrolled in and 
graduated from a three-year pro· 
gl'am in nursing at Western Re
serve University in Cleveland, then, 
one of the two colleges in the na
tion which offered a nursing de
gree in conjunction with its univer

strain the union from coercing non- Prelates from sections of the 
union workers at the Rath Packing Arab world opposed the declarati~n 
Co. to join the local. on the Jews, contending that thIS 

The sinking ship begins fo sink, taking with It 
four lives, The pictures ~ere mild. av.ilable 

I 
tod.y .fter the rescue ship reached Long Beltetl, .. : 
C.llf. ,,, 

sity. 
BEFORE COMING to the Uni

versity, Dean Dustan served as a 

The board contends "assault and I woul~ have an ~dverse affect upon 
threats" have been used in efforts their congregations. 
to coerce workers to join Local 46. U.S. bishops, among others, 
n said an injunction is necessary strongly urged acceptance of both 
LO protect workers while a similar dpclarations. In the last week of 
case is pending before the NLRB'I the third session, the declaration 

Named defendants in the suit, on Jews was voted hasic approval. 
which is being tried before Judge Bul a group of conservative pre
Edward J. McManus, werc local lales blocked a similar preliminary 
union officers Clark Knowles, Paul vote on the religious liberty dec
Sulentic, Ray Edsill, T. F. Mcln- laration, saying they needed time 
teel' and Clarence Paige. to study it further ,·. ' , 

Iowa Band To Feature 
Goldman at Concert 

Iowa Youth 
Gets Medal 

Two guest artists will highlight 
the University of lowa Symphony 
Band's annual mid-winter concert, 
to be held Thursday, Jan. 14, at 8 
p.m. in the Union. 

The guesl conductor will be Ri
chard Franko Goldman, son of the 
lale bandmaster Edwin Franko 
Goldman, and the saxophone solo· 
ist will be Donald Sinta, who won 
international recognition for a 1961 
tour of Russia with the University 
of Michigan Symphonic Band. 

students and instructors from all For Heroism 
parts of Iowa. The concert will also 
be open to the public. Tickets will PITTSBURGH I.fI - Michael 
be available free beginning today Broell, a Watcrloo schoolboy. was 
at the Information Desk of the awarded a bronze medal and $500 
Union. Wednesday by the Carnegie Hero 

THE FIRST PART of the pro- Fund Commission fo), saving a 
gram will be directed by Frederick companion, John L. Whalen Jr. 
C. Ebbs, conductor of the SYIll- or Waterloo, from drowning. 
phony Band, and will feature com- Thc act of hel'oism occul'red July 
positions by two University stu · 211 1963, when Michael was 14 
dents. "Symphony for Band" W;lS and John was 13. The commission 
completed in 1953 as a dissertation I gave this summary of the event: 
p,.oject by Donald E. McGinnis, "John. a poor swimmer, and Mi-

The concert. will open the eighth who received his Ph.D. from IOVla chael decided to swim 50 'feet to 
TOWil Band Clinic for high school the same year. Percy Graingpr, the bank or the Cedar River from 

pianist and music critic, latel' a motorboat, which the pilot halted 
called the work "the most expres- tn allow them to enter the water. 
sive piece for band I have ever The boys dived into the river, and 
heard." the boat continued upstream. 

Two wO"rks by Richard Hervig, II JDHN SURFACED in water 15 
head. of the School of M~sic's com- feet deep, swallowed some water, 
poslLlOn department, ~11l a!so ~e and called for help. Michael, who 
performed. They are P~esldent S was SWimming toward the bank 
Fanfare," written for the inaugurlll turned and swam 15 feet back t~ 
of President"Howard R: Bowen lll~~ John, who had been submerged 
month, and Iowa Fcshval (1964), again briefly. 
first performed in November at " ... 
the Towa All-Stale Band Festival .As John flailed WIldly .whlle 
in Des Moines. tr~rng to stay above water, Mlcha~1 

The first portion of the program tWIce submerged . .took hold of hiS 
wiil also feature "Concerto for l~gs, an.d push~ him upward .. Each 
Allo Saxophone :It'd Band" by Paul tIme M,lchael dId so, Joh~ climbed 
Cresll'n. Sinta will be soloist. onto

d 
hIm and forced hIm down-

GOLDMAN WILL CONDUCT the war .' . . 
final three works on the program: MIchael tried to obtam a hold h~t 
"Reflections" by Roger Nixon, was unable ~ do so, ~nd John s 
"American Salute" by Morton struggles agarn. forced him beneath 
Gould, and "The Foundation th~ surface bnefiy. . 
March," his Own composition. 'TIRING RA~IDL Y, Mlch~el 

Representing the third genera- shouted to those III the boat, which 
tion of professional musicians in w~,s ~ feet away. 
the Guldman and Franko families, . MJ~hael kept John afloat. des· 
Goldman has introduced to Am!'ri. plte hIS ~truggles and was {aUgued 
can audiences many new works by the bme the craft returned to 
for band by leading contemporary th~ni. J~lIn W~!I taken aboard, and 
composers. He ~ommissiorte1 Michael ,held ~o t/le, sl~e of t¥, 
many of these works for perfOrm- oraft as. it proceeded to the- bank. 
ance at the popular Guggenheim T~e Broells live at 536 Dundee 

Negroes in an eight county 'arl'a 
urrounding HolIy Springs, M'iss .. . 

had food to eat this Christmas, 
toys to give their children, '~3nd 
clothes to wear because of the 
Mississippi Support Proje!'t Drive 
btaged on the Iowa campus the 
week before Christmas. 

On Dec. 18 Larry Wright', A3. 
(:hicago and Harry Maim. M , 
Massapequa Park, N.Y., s.tarted 
!'rom Iowa City with a truck , fall 

f 

12 Jurists Picked' 
I 

for StraHon Tri~1 
CHICAGO IA'I - A jury or I six 

men and six women was selectcd 
late Tuesday to hear the tax eva· 
sion trial of former Gov. WiIlillm 
G. Stratton. 

Four alternates also were ChOse!l 
in the U.S. District Court of Judge 
Hubert L. Will. 

Judge Will dismissed the ' first 
64 prospects for various reasons. 
Most veniremen dismissed ' said 
business or personal aUairs would 
be harmed by a long absence on 
jury duty. 

The trial is expected to last two 
or three weeks, and possibly into 
February. 

The trial opened Monday .. -
Six jurors were from Chicago 

Olnd six from Chicago suburbs. 
Thcy inclUded the wife of II,. mini
ster, a mail carrier, an eley'ator 
operator and three housewives. 

Stratton, 50, is accused of . .,(apure 
to report $93,596 in income earned 
from 1957-1960. The indrctmen! 
alleges he failed to pay $46,6'16 in 
in< . .'ome taxes for the four yea~s . 

Stratton was governor from '1952-
1960, when he was de{eat.~d by 
Denlocrat Gov. OUo Kerner. He 
has been retired to the '\ Morris 
farm since the defeat. 

His eight years <IS goverr1or'were 
marked by two financial scandals. 

His state auditor. Orv.ille Hodge, 
was Imprisoned Jor 6Yl years fflr 
embezzling $600,6001 in state funds . 
Stratlo'1's administrative assistant, 
William W. !'Smokey," Downey, 
paid a $5,000 fine and was placed 
on probation' for evading payment 
of 577,000 in income taxes rrQm 
1953.56. " '\')' Memorial Concerts, outdoor pro· St. in Waterloo. 

grams presented during the sum· .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii~iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii!iiiii~ii!'-' 
mer in New York City by the 

, Golclman Band, founded by his 
fathE'r. 

Clothes, 
Food 

of toys clothes, and food. They 
were followed by Sara Norman, 
1\4, R'Jrilllgton, and Sara Jacobson, 
1\1, Mar~/1alllown . in Wright's rar. 

Arl'i,,'ng on Dec. 19 they unload
ed at a house rented by the COllll
cil of Fl)derated Organizations, 
' COrO) which is a combinatinn of 
SNCC and other civil rights organ
izations. 

Dr. Phillip Cummins, professor 
of philosophy, arrived Dec. 20 with 
a trailer load of donations. 

Several days were spent in or· 
ganizing and finding out who need
ed the food, clothes, and toys. The 
iood and toyS were then taken to 
those determined to be most in 
need, particularly those Negroes 
who had suCfered because of their 
participation In the civil rights 
movement. 

Persons who needed clothing fill
ed out applications. Local SNCC 
workers decided whom should re
ceive clothes and notified the d!!sig
nated recipients to pick their items 
up. 

Wright said there was still ne'lr
ly a truck load of things stored in 
lowa City ready t.o be taken to 
Mississippi. He said he planned to 
take the remaining donations tl) 

1 

Holly Springs during semester-' 
break if he could locate a truck. ' II' 

!\t(lney collected during the drive , , 
in December was used in part t.o 
pay expenses of the trip. The rest 
wa~ contributed to a comrnJttee in ' , 
Holly Spl·ings. 

Last summer Wright worked as"'! 
a freedom school teacher in Holly I 

Sprrngs, and Maim distribute(! : 
books there. : 

·1 

Faculty Chooses 
JO Finalists lor , : 

• I 

Honorary Co/on'el _: 
Ten University coeds were se-.; , 

lected Tuesday by a faculty com; 
mittee to be candidates for the 
ROTC honorary cadet colonel. 

Five finalists will be selected at 
a joint Air Force-Army smoker 
Tuesday, by a vote of cadets. 

The coed chosen as honorary 
cadet colonel will reign as queen , 
of the Military Ball March 20. 

The 10 semi-finalists are: Linda 
Johnst.on, M, Centerville; Kath· 
leen Kushner, A4, Sheldon; Jean • 
McWilliams, 1\4, Ottumwa; Judy I 

Rice, A4, La Grange, Ill. ; Jackie 
Guillaume,l A4, Cedar Falls; Su~ 
Olive, A4, ltockford, Ill.; Maryann 
Ruud, A4, Rock Island.; Judtt 
Thompson, N4, Jefferson; Comic 
Hipwell, A4, Correctionville; Ruth 
Hieronymous, 1\4, Iowa Cily. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

fU_f4M~ 

DIAL 7 NUMBERS' 
Goldman's own compositions 

have been performed by the NBC 
and CBS Orchestras, the National 
Symphony and other leading en· 

I 

sembles a. nd soloists. He is al:;o 
the author , of several books on 
bands and Am~rican band music. 

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS ••• 
ALL STUDENT TRIPS :1 

I 

Tr.v.1 In • Im.II ,r.u" with ether stvdenfl of your I~ 
• ... nd Intere.", AII .. xpen .. lew ceI.t trips ." .hi" .r "In: 

Cordovan 
J.Jan~ewn 

HOITHWISTUH IILL IN IOWA 

.. HIS YEAR'S performance will 
mark Goldman's ret.urn to campus, 
whpre he also cOl'ducted the Syt:'l
phony Band ill a 1962 concert. 

f' :nta has heen a saxophonist 
with the Decroit Symphony 01'· 
chestra. H#! is completing, t. & 

~t]lrlies f(lr Ole, <iegree 9' MtI i<:al 
Arts at the University of Michigan. 
tIe was\he' UnIversity 'of Mic;'i
IJ<1I1 Symphonic Band's principal 

'. nltli~t for its 10111' of RUlisln in 

I 

ADVENTURER: 41 days-l0 countries-$1012 ',' ; 

BUCCANEER: 62 days-l0 countries (inc. Greece) $1296 

VOYAGEUR: 69 days-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia) 
$1440 • 

VAGABOND: 46 days-14 countries (inc., n~~ia) $1198 " 
H 

W~lt""" FREE itln.r.rl~ •• ncl ..... II.: 
'\ 

I ,II t " ~ , 

AMERICAN YOUTH "BROAD, 44 University Stet .. , ,. 
.. Mlnn •• poll., Mime .... . j ~S4i4. 

1~(j1, I"~_~~_il.~ __ ... ~ _____ ~-. ____ ~~l 
• -, 
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Georgetown 76, Navy 73 
Duke 121, Penn State 88 
Clemson 80, Furman 66 
Holy Cross 77, Connecticut 62 
Vanderbilt 97, Kentucky 7t 
Cornell 106, Syracuse 96 

• I ,'I 

Fresh from a .successful holiday trip to the United St. 

After making a winning start 
in the Big Ten race for the 
first time ince 1961 with a 3C).. 

point win over 'Viscon in, 

tempt a free throw with one second 
remaining. ) 

"U ] can get this team to play 
a good la t four minutes during the 
first hal[. we'lI be a ound ball 
club and give the r t of the teams 

in the league a lot of trouble," 
said Miller. 
CHR~ PERVALL sat out the 

first five minutes of the game be· 
causi!"oC a disappointing perform· 
anc against Minnesota in Los 

Angeles last Wednesday. Monday 
night he came off the bench and 
sparked the Iowa attack with 25 
points. 

/lhort jump shots around the Iree 
throw tine, where Wisconsin's de· 
fense was noticeably weak. 

Re,arding the upcoming Michi
gan State game, Coach Ralph MU· 
ler said that Ibe Spartans will 
present problems 00 tbeir home 
court. He described Michigan Slate 
as a team which can explode in 
scoring bursts lit any time. . 

St. John's (N.Y.l, 72, Geo. Wash· 
ingtOn 70 

Coe 79, SI. Ambose 7J 
State College of Iowa 106, Wart· 

burg 80 ' 
Dubuque 81, Luther 66 

GymoaJtic fed,t'rat~on Clinic lit Tucson, Ariz., Iowa gymnUs 
start on the road toward the Big Ten dual meet championship . 
ne.~ Saturday agoinst Wisconsin at Madison. 

THE TUCSON CLINI<: produced ------------...... 
~everal satisfying resuhs for the 
Hawkeyes. All· American Glenn 
Gaills was selected on the six·man 

ing during the clinic, the USGP , 
officials decided to set up twoO ~ 
ics in 1965. with the eastern * . 
uled fOI' the Fort Lauderdale .. , Iowa's basketball te m will 

next take on Michigan Stat 

He hit 12 oC 20 attempts from tbe 
floor, most of them on lay,up$ and Wayne 66, Northwestern College 

56 I 
squad which ' 
reprel!el1t 
United States in 
a n international 
meet agairMt 

and Indiana. 
The, will pI ,th part. n 

at Ea t Lansing a ur<lay nt 
1;30 p.m. (CST) then ' follow 
~ ith powerful Indiana here 
next londay night, Jan. 11, at 
7:30. 

I IOWA trampled Wiscon in, 92-62. 
Monday on the home court. equal· 
lingtlTe greatest Hawkeye winning 

• margin over a present member of 
the Big Ten. In 1945. (owa beat 
Wi consm at Madison, 68·38. 

Michigan State has a 4·5 record 
• and the Iowa game is its confer· 
eonce opener. The Spartans were 
s venth in the Los Angeles Clas ic, 

I While Iowa placed third. 
• Michigan State lost. 98·96. to run· 
ncr-up Utah. the team which beat 

I Iowa in th emi·finals, 92-88. How. 
('vcr, Southern California. beaten 
by Iowa, 7].65. beat the Spartans 
100-69. 

I At least one facet of Monday 
rl'ight's victory over Wisconsirt gave 
Coach Miller something left to be 

, .6e ired. It wa Iows's sloppy play 
: durjn, he la I four minutes of the 
: first C. 

"WE MUST kEEP them ali the 
backboard aod batUe lheir arlen· 
sive . tactics with pressure. It will 
be necessary to keep the pressure 
on them all tbe time and hope 
we can force them into mistakes," 
said the Iowa coach. 

"I want our learn to be meaner 
and more cold·blooded. We cannot 
aCCord to ease up after getting a 

I 
good lead. The only time 10 be nice 
to opponents is after the teams 
leave the floor," said Miller. 

Local HI", 5c'-1 Action 
Regina SO, Mu,cat\ne,47 

. Tuesday's NBA R.sults 
Sl. Louis 109, Dei.ro~t 1~ I 

Iowa's Basketball Team 
Plays 5 Afternoon Tilts 

Afternoon basketball games ap· 
pear on the Iowa schedule in 
greater number than ever before 
as the Hawkeyes play three road 
and two home games in the after· 

He said he is not complaining, of noon . 

ico the (Inal week 
in JanUarY. 

Gailis . earned. 
the honor by plac· 
ing fifth in all· 
around competi· 
tion a&ainst mOI'1! 
than thirty of the GAILIS 
oountry's leading gy),nnasts. The 
only other collegian selected was 
JOM QuJn~ of Denver, who 
finished fourth. 

Sophomores !Ken Gordon and Bob 
Singerman competed with Gailis 
on lhe lS-mlln East squad that de
feated the West ~n a meet des
cribed by the c,ollege cQaches as 
the "greatest dual _ gymnastics 
meet in the United States." 

course. abOut a 3O-point margin of The series opens .sat.. Jan. 9 at 
victory but he does not want the 1;30 p.m. (CST) when lowa meets 
team to get in the habit of taking Michigan State at East Lansing. 
life easy and then having oppon· The same teams meet one week 
ents suddenly come to life. MenIal later, Jan. 16, at Iowa Cily in a 
lapses and careless play can get a regionally-teLevised game at 3: 30 
t . t bl . kl Gailis finished third' in the still eam In rou e qUlc y. p.m. (CST), 

"At times, we should have been The Hawkeyes and Buckeyes rings and G rdOll and Singerman 
playing controL ball and not taking play on the Ohio State court Sat., competed in the side horse and 
18 Lo 25 foot shots. I am still not Feb. 13 at 1:ao p.m. (CST) and horizontal bar. By their selection, 
satisfied with our offense. We got the final home afternoon encounter 

. a . lot oC fairly open shots and . is Sat., Feb. 20 Vs. Purdue wit\! the tb~ee Hawkeyes wel'e thus 
./ mlssed too many easy ones. OU.r tipoff at 2:30 p.m. (CST). Purdue rated by coaches among the lop 

percentage was about 45 and It at Lafavette Feb. 27 is set (or 1:03 six performers in the nation in 

Miami, Fla., area. ,. ' 
Although the Hawkeyes will' .. 

favored to defeat WiscOhsil.:'GAllis I 
faces a stiff test in the 'alL.ar~ 
competition against Fred Rbetbli. 
berger. who placed third' fn(' tIIe 
conference meet in 1964." 11 /. 

Iowa Winter Te~ml 
Appear in Six :' 
Events in 3 Days 

Two Big Ten basketball gamtt, 
wrestling, swimming and gyl)'Ulll
tics meets , a total of six evJIIII, 
appear upon the expanding sched. 
ule of Iowa teams Sat u r day 
t~rough Monday (Jan. g.1\). 

All five of the Saturday evenlJ 
arc away [rom home. The baikll
bllll team plays at Michigan State 
in an afternoon game staring at 
1:30 p.m. (CST) and the un~aletl 
wl'estling leam also is at Michi
gan State . 

: 1'Ifii,..,HAWKS, trying to play a 
~~nLroL type of game during this \

' should have been a~ound 60," he p.m. (CST), their respective events. 
declarea. 

. "THE MIFE,N are ~oillC a good job IOWA fOA<:H Dick Holzaepfel 
of rebOunding and getting second BASEBALL TEAM TO MIii E1- I WIIS an 3ssistant coach on the win-

Opening of the dual meet seasot 
for the swimming team OCCUI'S at 
Lincoln . Neb. when the Hawkeye 
meet Nebraska and Kansas in dual 
contests. Meanwhile, the gymn ... 
tics team starts dual meet · com
petition by taking on WiscolI~n at 
Madison. Powerful Indiana IlOIIII 
a big challenge for the IowansiJ 
a home basketball game Monday, 
Jan. 11, the second of two slrai~ 
contests in the field house. 

period. saw a 13·point lead reduced 
to eight, mostly on lheir own ml . 
takes. 

':: "Il seems like we have a ten· 
dency 10 get sorry for the olher 
~eam ." said Miller. "!l's all right 

"for the cOllch to feel sorry for the 
-other team, but not the players. 
When you have a lead and go into 
~ contl'ol game, you're just being 
-;out'LlOd-out cold·blooded. U you've 
~ot Jl\e other team down. you have 

.. fo know how to keep them down," 
'he added. 
,a "We'r going to need to control 

:'\1\ game several times before this 
season is over. We need to work 

~on it storling right now," he said. 
, "One of the basic commandments 

.of a cbntl'ol game is that you don't 
hoot unle s you are wide open and 

. le s ti\~n six feet away from the 
basket. h said. 
!~AGAINST Wisconsin, one of our 

I players took a crazy shot from 
about 18 feet away with nobody 

• ~nder the boards, and then we 
thr w th ball away twice right be· 
fore th end of the first half," he 

.i1dde~. 
: (MIller became so angered at 

, .10wa'1I 'errors in the last 30 sec· 
i :ond o£ the tirst half that he pur· 

-posel)' )Valked off the court in dis-
:gust -before the end of play. He 
:eventually turned around to watch 
.Wisconsin guard Jim Bohen at· 
. ----~-------------------

Racer Bill Wade 
-Dies After His Car 
Blows Tire at 170 

• 

• 

Peeples· Clears the" Boards 
Center George Peeples Is seen grabbing a rebound 
In front of Wisconsin's Mark Zubor 130) and Tom 
Schoeneck (S4) in Monday night's action In the 
Field House. Looking on ara Gerry Jones (23) and 

Gary Ol.on (52) for Iowa. Peeples led all rebourd. 
ers with 10. Iowa travels to East Lansing to play 
Michigan State Saturday before returning to meet 
Indiana in their next home game Monday nlg~. 

- Photo by Kan Kephart 

u. C. L. A. fakes Over Top' 
Cot/ege Basketball Spot • In 

By BEN OLAN WICHITA SLIPPED from sec. votes in parentheses, won·lost rec-
Anociated Press Sports Writer ond to ' fifl,h after losing to SI. Jo· ords and points: 
Surging UCLA takes to the seph's in the Quaker City tourney 1. UCLA . .... (26) 9·1 379 

d }. k d k' final: 'Duke moved up two places 2. Indiana . " (12) 9·1 315 
roa L lIS wee en , see 109 Lo to s~~th on the strength of vic to· 229 

d 't ' . . 3. Michigan .... 8·2 

I 
sholS. They have to wOI'1i harder Coach Dick Schultz has called ning East team alld was named to 
because the), are smaller than a meeting- tonight for . returning head a ' committee to organize a 
some teams. We really have been lettermen and all candIdates for .. . . 
improving our rebounding game," the 1965 baseball team. It will be I Similar climc (or the East Coast 
Miller said. held in 206 of the Athletic Office I in 1965. 

Iowl! statistics for the ten games Building llt 6: 30. With over 650 gymnasts com pet· 
(W 6, L 4) show ChJ'is Pervall on 
top with a ?0.3 average, followed 

I by George Peeples with 16.7 and 

j 
Gerry Jones with 14.2. 

Pee/lles bas the best field goal 
percentage among the regulars, 
.554. and Capt. Jimmy Rodgers 
leads in free throwing with .911 on 
41 of 45 . 

The team shooting percentage 
from the field is .464 to opponents' 
.472 and in free throwing lowo 
leads, .662 to .595. Opponents have 
been out-rebOunded, 399 to 327. and 
outsCllred with averages o[ 85.4 Lo 
7;;.5. 

Michigan Slate won both games 
last season from lowa, 107·82 at 
East Lansing and 107-89 at Iowa 
City. The series with the Spartans 
is all even at 12 wins for each 
university since the first game in 
1951. 

·"'11 L III Inn I, II' 

Grant Union Wins -
After 48 Hours 

'JOHN DAY, Ore. (I) - It 
took olmost ... hours, but ~ 
Grlnt Union aNI Long Craek 
finally com,,,ted the cham· 
plonshlp gam. of an invita· 
'ional high IC'-I basle.tball 
t.!'rn."...,.. 

Grant Union wa. leedlng 
42·21 with one minute g_ 

il In the third period Saturday 
"I,ht when the lith,. went 
out. 

He was around 50 long h. seemed like I 

fixture. Then his comrades ' "buried" him. 
• 1-

Mr. K's fall from power Wa5n't the only IGrtIi~ 
shaking news this year •• ~ 

Alaska had an earthquue, AmeflCa anti • 
England held maior .. 1~'I's, batl.""ppy 
kids ran riot through the land, and leel China 
exploded an atomic bomb.lheSi am" dOURS 

of other exciting stories mad. J ". a year 
to remember. 

The editors and writers of The Associclted 
Press now bring you the drllma'ic sfDry of the 
year just pasl in a handsom., fully-iliustrQted 
vol~me -

THE WORLn IN 19A 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. t.4'I -

Bill Wade. a veteran race car 
ttriver who was reaching his peak 
<1$ a competitor, was killed Tues· 
day when his car blew a tire at 

exten I S mne·game wrnnmg lies ver Ohio State and Wake 4. Sl. Joseph's ( 1) 10.1 177 
streak and protect its o. l ' Forest that put its record at 7·1. 5. Wichita 9·2 lli2 ,. 
ranking in The Associated st. John 'S'. unranked a week ago, 6. Duke .. ... 7-1 L48 

'Th.y .tlll were out .n 
hour later aNI It wa. decided 
to finish the ,ame afttr 

THE WORLD IN 19&4 is that special kind ef 
book thaI readers have com. to expld from , 
The Associated Press. Illustrated with me,. 
than 200 photographs, Indudinl 12 full 

. 170 miles per hour and rammed 
: Inlo a concrete wall at i;>aytona 

International Speedway. P II 1 k b II II climbed til seventh place. The Hed. 7. St. John's, N.Y. 7·2 140 -
ress co ege )a 'et a po. men. ,were followed by San Fran- 8. San Francisco 8.1 120 

.chool .., MoneIay, 
Grant Union finally won 

75·47, 
: Wade was aline on the track 
: lesting tires when the right front 
: lire blew JlS he went into the west 
. turn. 

The Bruins m eet Oregon Fri· cise' 'Providence and Davidscl1. 9. Providence ( 2 ) 9·0 H1 
day and Oregon State Satur. ~T_h_~,--~_oP __ T_e_n_, _ w_it_h_ fi _rs_t-_p_la_c.,..'i! __ 10_._D_a_v_id_s_on ______ 1.,..0-_1_ 1_02 ___ .:-...._:.:o:...:::::;.., ___ --.:.,:.--:--~ 
day. It was on the TOad that 

: He had won four straight races 
'in 1964 and was fourth in NAS· 
: CAB's standings. 

The natfve of Houston was living 
, in Spartanburg, S.C. , , 
:Ex-Con Returns To Pen; 
.BasebaH Team Rejoices 
: KANSAS CITY, Kan. t.4'I - The 
bosebaU team at the Kansas Peni· 
tentiary got encouraging news 
Tuesday - Fireball Jackson's com· 
ing back. 

Fireball. a pilcher more {onnally 
known as Isaiah Leon Jackson, reo 
eeived a sentence of 10 to 21 years 
after he. pleaded guilty lo a charge 
of armed robbery of a taxicab driv· 

CLA suffered it ' only set· 
back, In the opening game 
against Illinois 

WINNING OVER Arizona, Min· 
nesota and Utah last week, UCLA 
soared from fourth place to reo 
place Michigan as the leader in 
the latest banoting by 8 specia I 
panel of 41 writers and broadcast· 
ers. The Bruins collected 26 first 
place votes and 379 points, the 
latter on a basis of 10 for first. 
place vote, 9 for second, etc. 

Indiana also moved past Michi
gan, into the runner·up position. 
The Hoosiers, 9'() through last Sot· 
urday, were beaten by Illinois 86-
81 Monday night. Indiana drew l~ 
votes [or first place and 315 points 

E:arly Pro Sign'~nQs 
a·lasted by U,-,5. 
Sports Writers 

er. . 
It was while serving an earlier 

term (ot robbing a gasoline slation 
that Jackson gained the reputation 
of having won more games. and 
struck out more batters in one sea· 
son than any other pitcher in the 
]()()..year history of the pella I insti· 
tution at Lansing. 

In September, 1963, Jackson was 
paroled: 

A y. later, after he had pilch· 
ed for Beno, Nev .• in the California 
State League, he was arrested for 
the t.ulcab robbery here. 

Boston Bruin's Top 
Scorer Is Out for '65 

This week's poll is based on 
games through last Saturday'. 

The WoLverines, upset by SI. 
John's of New York in the final of 
the Holiday Festival in Madison 
Square Garden, Cell to third with 
229 points, while SI. Josepl's 01 
Pennsylvania, winner of the Auak. 
('r City tournament, advanced from 
10th pLace to fourth. 

r errell-Machen Bout 
Shunn.ed by N.Y.I\C. 

8, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sports writers throughout 

th cOl1ntry heaped words 
su~ as "intolerable" "unethi· 
cal", 'and "cheating" on the two 
feu~Hlg pro football leagues 
TlI~day in commenting on the 
early signing of college play
ers. 

"The situation has become' 
intolerable," said sports editor 
Ernest Mehl of the Kansas 
City Star. 
M~hl ~id there wall only one 10' 

NEW YORK t.4'I _ The ~ew York lulioll. and "it is up to the two pro· 
Stale Athletic Commission said fessional leagues. Whether they 
TIIcsday it will not recognize the jeil) {orces ih anything else, there 
WorLd Boxing Association cham. must ' come about a common dralt 

Bo'sroN t.fI - Left winger Dean {.>ionship match between heavy. such"" is enjoyed by the lwo rna· 
Prentice, the Boston Bruins' lead· weights Ernie Terrell o[ ChicliKO jer baseball leagues." 
ing 'lCOrer, has a broken bone in aad Eddie Machen of Portland, O~R SPORTS WRITERS aug· 
his back and is lost to the lasl· Ore., as a title bout. Cested the colleges bar pro scouts. 
place National Hockey League club Contracts for the fight t, be held "It. ~ms clear that the NCAA 
for lhe season, it was alijlounced ' in Chicago March 5 were aigned and other coacerned cal£c&iate. til. 
Tuesclay. , I 'Monday. The 1!Jew York oernmis· liciaIs wouLd do well to look more 

Dr., Ronald AdamS;- team physi· 'sion is not a member of the WBA. closely.into their relati.ons with the 
ciano said X-rays confirmed his nre- commission pointed out it pro leagues," said New Haven 
luspi ions that the veteran had a recognizes Cassius Clay as the Regi&tec sports editor Charles W. 
fractured' vertebra in his back. I Utleholder. Clay is not recognized Kellogg, "and take such steps as 

Prentice was injured in a game as the champion by WBA member barrin: all pro scouts and officials 
aL Cblcago Dec. 27. states, from any and aI1 cOntacts wldl un· , \ 

dergraduale players." 
Sports Editor Dick Hudson of 

the Charleston. W. Va., Daily Mail 
.said that National Football League 
Cqmmissioner Pete Rozell was 
general manager of the Los An· 
geles Rams when they signed Billy 
CAnnon and three other pl<lyers to 
early contracts several ¥asons 
ago. 

It is the si,om, of college play. 
ers before the season is over that 
has stirred much of the fuss. 

ONE GEORGIA PLAYIR signed 
before the season with one pro 
team, after the season with an· 
other club. Georgia offered to for· 
feit all the games it won during 
the year. but its opponents did not 
accept. 

Oklahoma lost four players just 
before its losing efforts in ,the 
Gator Bowl when they were fotlnd 
to have signed pro contracts early. 
One Oklahoma player also sJgned 
twice. 

The Tulsa tribune said It lIaw no 
objection to the pros 81}tbio( up a 
player as earlY al !}ley can as 
long as DO money chanaes baDds. 

But the Tulsa Daily World said 
die trfi'ld toward · early signinas 
should be stopped quickly. 

"THERE ARE ONLY two wll}'s 
to 1tdiJ''t!fe ~,"'1!le nt!\tl' 

.. ' 

paper said. "Either the profession· 
als are going to have to police 
their own conduct with an iron 
code and severe penalties for 
breaking it, or the colleges will 
have to rope off their 'players and 
keep, them from any contact with 
the prOs." 

Artli~'J Daley . of the New Yo.rk 
Times /NI14 th4t ~CAA is indignant 
becauae )t is being sabotaaed "by 
organizations that are stionger I 
aoo. wealllaier. Yet it is difficult to 
feel I)'Jllpathetlc toward the col
lege governing body, because it al· 
so is Ulln, Its greater muscl~ and 
financial strength to sabOtage the 
MU, a weaker organIzation, in a 
ruthlesll n./le-or·ruin power grab 
for control of amateur sports in 
this country." 

Daley said "no one Is better 
aware of utwler-the-tabJe payments 
Uwa coIle,e football player.. The 
colleeN teach. tbem to cheat even I 
befoll' the kids have left hi8h 
school." 

THP, DAyS, Dale, said, the 
pro ........ are "10 leaded with 
doll .... 'tlley :CIII .asfly outbid .~ 
colIep. f.nIIiety ~, ~vari~Hftt 

ZJUejp ~~~ r~ ~:rr 
"Oace "","ey comel tbroug 

the ' door, etlilcal Concepts ny out 
the window," be COIIcluded. 

• pog~ in color,~this 300·page volu",. is beau. 
tifully printed on heavy pap.r and har~. 

bo'*"! for durol"ity. . 
THE WORLD IN 1 964 Is the only news 

annual that follows Ihl caleenlar Ylar in 
lext and pictures. II is a book you'll be proud 
to own and display in your hom. - .r ,Jive 
to friends as a special gift. 

• • 1 A. l.l 
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This We 
Colonel BI'ooks 

profe sor of Air Sci 
that 50 Air Forc, 
will depart for Tc 
"Air Force Base , 
,The Air Force 

C97. 4·engine air. 
)Xirtalion. Air For 
,wrs lrips. oUhis n. 
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.rips Planned 
,o[lAfROTC : \' 

This Week 
Colonel BI'ooks W. Bookel' Jr .• 

profes or ot Ail' Science, announced 
that 50 Ail' Force ROTC 'cadets 
will depalt tor Texas on another 
"Air Force Base Visit" lhis week. 
IThe Air Force is providing a 

C!J7. 4-engine aircraft for trans
portation. Air Force ROTC spon
~rs trips oUhis naLure throughout 
J~e ,l~hool year· in an en<jeavol' to 
indoclrinate selected cadets on 
over 11 Ail' Force activities. 
',Major 'orris W. Overton, base 
~~iJaliqns ,orficer, w.ill accompany 
~ c~~ets to Offutt All' Force Base. 
iiebr~ska, ,on a Base Visit Thur~
day through Sunday. A chaltered 
I;IIS will carry the party to Omaha 
for the weekend of aclivilies. This 
iW'licular vi it is sel llside for the 
itrlbns. lhe Air Force ROTC Drill 
Team. 

Colonel Booker 0150 announced 
that finnl arrangements are pres· 
m'ly being made for t!'ips to Cal
ircrnia. Coloritla. Arilona and Flor
i~la. He flllthel' stated that "a trip 
to Alaska for selected cadets some· 
time during the second semester is 
, delinite possibility." 

Ex-Iowan Staffer 
Wins AP Contest 

Mrs. Jo Moore Stcwart . who '''1'5 
/lradliated from the University 
School of Journalism in UI.l9. wo · 
the Associated Pl'ess "pldUl'e of 
UlC l'I[onth" awa rd for December, 
Ii WIIS announced Tuesday. 

~ll's. Stewart. a former chief 
~hotographer for The Iowan. is 
/lOW working COl' the Mason Cit~ 
Globc·Gu1oelte. The. winning pictlll'e 
~h\lwcd ;] determined youngster at· 
telYlpling to wrap his mother'S 
Cllrislmas present. 

Irish Receive Margaret 
Amid Taunts and Threat 

DUI3LIN, Ireland (Nl - Princess 
MDr~ret <lnd her husband, Lord 
Snow(TjI1l, loured frelanrl's ruggeu 
Conneinara Q93stllne today, guard, 
ed hy polico in one of the most rig. 
orous ' nssignments evpr hundeu to 
the lrls"l rural con.lablilary. 

The queen's sister is spending a 
holiday with hel' mother-in-law ilL 

Castle. The anti· English Irish 
ican Army greeted her visiL. 

Try Our Giant 

~ POUND 
- MAMBURGERS 

ETTE DAVIS 
. BEITE"OAVis 
"KARL MALDEN 

, PETER iilfORD 
,8 I~ D 
_" oeR 

. PHlt~. : Iwt HAG£N 'Ill \IUNII 
IIIlW ...... 11-. lII0I ... fW.II_ 

\l'1\L\, ) \ " I 

... . . . . . 

I.. .C9mpUS Notes I 
,.101ttt: :r~T~ ftt~IRMEN , I ~uced by the Department (I( ~g. 
·Appt'ica IOns for male orientation IIsh. 

chairmen (or the 1965 spring and .... .. 
fall semesLers are available at the DENTAL WIVES TO MEET 

Eye Research Clinic Funds 
~re Boostoo by $50,000 .' ;." 

THI eAIl v lOWAN-Iowl elty, I •. -Wednesday, Jan. &, 1m-Ita,. J 

Samuel Johnson Lecture ' Set" 
By Australian Classics Prof 

Union New Inlormation Desk and Psi Omega Dental Wives will 
the Office 01 Student -Affairs in meet at 8 tonight in the chapter 
University Hall. They are due in house_ ~fficers wi1~ be ~Iected and 
the Union Student Senate office at Mrs. Richard Jenkms will speak on 
4:30 p.m. Friday. "Children's Attitudes and Emo

tions." .. • • • • 
FILM TO BE SHOWN CORNET.TRUMPET RECITAL 

The film, "Marcel Proust and 
His Contemporaries ," will be Evelyn Langford. M, Chariton, 
shown at 7:30 p.m. Monday in ' and Gary Huxford , A4. Iowa City. 
3hambaugh Auditorium. There will will present a joint cornet-trumpet 
.Je no admission oharge for the pre- recital Saturday at 8 p.m. in North 

Music HaiL 
3 ~~D; ', spqDsOr?d by the ' Ro· Janice Hellwege, Boone. will ac! 
ilJance Lfll)~Mes Department. compaoy Huxford oy trp Risno, and 

The rltm . was presented ~ Ron Tharp. Cl\ariton, Will accom
French LeleY'l!lo~ severo I .. ye.m:s I pany Mrs. Langford. Joining in the 
19o and was IIaI~ed by ' C~ltICS. as final ,\lumber, .. uite for Brass 
.one of the b~ ,hter~!1'1 historICal Quarrel" by Robert Sanders. will 

films ever ~roduced . Among (he be trombonists Gary Barkey. Iowa 
,(!onlemp~rarles of 'Prou~t fealu~ed Fall and David Iverson Edina 
;n the ~Ilm are FranCOIS ?faunac Minp: I " 
lOd Jcnn Cocteau. I MI's. Lahgford will play the cor-

• •• nel. Huxford will play the trumpet. 
ANGEL FLIGHT • • • 

Angel Flight will meet in the EXECUTIVE WIVES CLUB 
::adet Lounge of lhe Field House 'JIhe Executive Wives Club will 
It 7 p.m. Thursday. Uniforms are meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
lot required. Rides will be pro- the Wesley House auditorium_ 
, ided. There will be a- pot luck SUppel' and 

• • • an election of offi ers. Members 
DELTA CHI DINNER should bring their own utensils Cor 

A check lor $50,000 to help con· 
struct an eye research clinic was 
presented Monday to the Univer· 
sity of Iowa by the Iowa Lions 
Clubs. 

Kenneth MacDonald , president of 
tbe Iowa Lions Sight Conservation 
Foundjltion. presented the check on 
behalf of all Iowa Lions Club memo 
bel's to Dr. Robert C. Hardin. vice· 
president for Mediaa] Services and 
dean of (he! .college lof 'Medicine. 
01'. Ma Donald is an assoCiate pro· 
fessor or preventive medicine 
and environmental health at the 
University. to , I • 

AMONG O'THERS ' attending the 
pl'esentalioh were WM11!n ' COle
man, Oskaloosa, execulive (secre-

W@dnesdlY. January 6, IUS 
8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshell 
9:55 News 

10:00 History oC Lalln America 
10:50 Music 
1l :5~ Calendar oC Events 
II :39 ' ~\Vs 'Ieadllnes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblcs 
12:30 Ncws 

11 

tary-treasurer of the Iowa Lions; 
Ted Hunter, a research assistant 
professor of psychology at the U of 
I and an In&emational Counselor 
of the Lions; and Dr. A. E. Braley, 
professor and head o( ophthamol
ogy. 

The one-story addition to the 
University's General Hospital will 
add 7,000 square feet of floor space 
and will be used exclusively [or reo 
search on such eye conditions ' as 
t lallc(lma. nearsightedness, cata· 
acts, and cross-eyed ness. 

IONS CLUB MEMBERS raised 
h money over 8 period of years 
'J },:,J>OnsoriM candy, light bulb and 
~Il!lm .sales. 
Another $50.000 contribution to 

I new eye research clinic, which 
will be bqilt entirely with non-tax 
funds. was made by John H. Witte 
• 11' ., Burlington. a 1910 graduate of 
the U of I. who over the yea rs has 
made several large gifts to the 
Medical Cenlel' and to the Univer
sity. 

OTHER FUNDS FOR the con· 
struction , which will cost about 

130.000. include $20,000 from ReI scor(:h to Prevent Blindness. Inc., 
a national voluntary organizatlon, 

tor those persons whose sight will 
be saved or improved by your eC-
101tS. The work of your foundation 
is a splendid example: of enlighten
ed citizenship." 

Mervyn N. Austin, protessor at author of a forthcoming book, "An 
the University oC Western Aus' l Ignorant Man Thinking." 
tralia , will discUII "The Clauical . Austin was ~eadmaster of Ne:-v. 
Lejlrning of Samuel Johnson" at 8 m~on C?Uege In Sydney, .Australla, 
p.m. Thursday in the Senate Cham. frc;rn 195010 195~. PI'~vlOUSIY, he 
ber of Old Capitol. The talk is one w~ a .lecturer In GI eek at the 

Funera" Set For In t series of Humanities Society ~:.erslty of St. Andrews, Scot· 
ec .ures.. Afler earning a B.A. degree 

Local Attorney: ~ Smce 1952, Auslln has been pro- trom Melbourne University with 
I lessor and head of the Department honors in classic Austin attended 

Frank F. ~1esser. 76. a ' 1~1 at- of Classics and Ancient History at Ohr~ Church. Oxford as a Rhodes 
the: University o( Western Au~· Scholar from 1936 ld 1939. While torney and a graduate of tha Col- . 

lege of Law, died Monday night at tralla. at Oxford, he received a B.A. in 
Mercy Hospital alter a _l ill: Among bis publications are num· 1939 and an M.A. in 1943 with hon-
ness. • " eroU$ ~pers on classical and edu· o~s in classics. 

Messer was the senior meiJ'lber ot eatronal subjects. He is also the ------
the Messer and Cahill law; firm./ 
He had practiced law heN isin~e Ortl..han Ch,'ldren 
1910. He had been a DemQtratlc ,., 

ACT Announces Dates 
For February Tests ' 

candidate for l!'e Iowa Su~reme W '11eel $600,000 
Court several hmes and was the , 
co·author of " Iowa Methods of 
Practice," pUblished in 1954 • 

Final date for Cowa hIgh school 
sf'niors to register for the Febru
ary test of the American College 

Funeral services will be p.m. 
Friday at the Oathout Funeral 
Chapel and burial will be ja?Oak. 
land Cemetery_ .'. 
Johnso~/s Alma M~~r 
Stymied by Finan~~s 

WATERLOO I.fI _ A l06-year-old Testing Program (ACn is Jan. 23 . 
Waterloo woman who died last Charles R. Statler, admittistrll· 
March leCt mOre than $600.000 for tive direc.tor ~f ACT, and dir~tor 
the care of orphl\Jls and fl'iendless o,f the Um~ersllv of Iowa EX,amlha-
and destitute children. Itlons Service. ~nnou~ced ttlat stu-

. .. dl'nls must relosler In advance .io 
. The .wIll ?f ~rs. Minme Crippen, take the examination. Registratttln 

(tied In DIstnct Court Tuesday. forms and instructions may be ob
showed she had an estate of $623.· tained from high school offices. 
867. . .,' The test will be given Feb. 20. in 

President and Mrs. Howard Bow- the supper. 
'n will be inlroduced informally q ~ q 

o frat ernity life tonight as dinner LlCiNSED PRACTIC .. L ~IURSES I 
;uests of Delta Chi fraternity. The Iowa City uni ~ of Licensed I 

Informal coffee hours before and Practical urses will meet at 7:30 
l£ter dinner will give the Delta p.m. Wedllesday l1t Westlawn. Fea. ! 
:hi's on opportunity to talk indi- lured speaker (or the meeting will 
lidually with lhe President. be DelIO Laura C. Dustan, College 

12:4;; News Background 
1:00 £mergency Orondcast 

T~:I 
1'01 '\1uslc 
2:00 U oC 1 Commentary 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 

System and numerous contributions whicb 
have been given by (ormer patients 
of the Department of Ophthamol
ogy. 

SAN MARCOS, Tex . (JI'I - Civic Her Will named sa bene£iclarJe~ 19 Iowa cities. Nearly 9\Xj private 
leaders here. the home of Presi- ,':,ho are to receive a total of $20.- and public colleges. unlversities 
df'111 John on's alma mater . found 250. The rest of the estate is to llI:d junior colleges in the lJ~ited 
themselves $7,000 short today of be pl~ce~ In a trust to be used States now require that prospec-
having enough money to sCI1d the I to assISt In the care of childl·en. live students take the ACt batter:r. 

4:25 Ncwli 
4:30 Tea 'rIme 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 N~ws 

O,her gueslf; at the dinn!!l; will hf:! of ~ursing. }leI' topic will be ':Edu
'!:ldridge Roal'k, traternity adviser. c?tlOnal Systems lor Nurs:,lg r'nlc-
arid Robert Baron, B4 , Smith'ville' j !tce." ._ 

5:45 Nc\~a Background 
6:Ce ,E.enlnll Cphct'rl 
7·nfl , I itt'rary 'roplcs 
8:00 Music 
8:30 FacullY neeJlal, Norma Cro " 

l'exas. president of the Inte'r(ruter-
"Ianlsl 

9:30 Music 
OIty COlll1ail ~ 1 At The 9:45 News·Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF • • • 
YOUNG REPUBLlCA,NS Tree House Lounge KSUI 

Th'.! Young RepubJ~c:lns w\ll hold in the 
) stotc convenlion plannil{g 'party 
lt Cedar Faits this weekend. There 
vill be :I pal'ty Friday night and a 
lUsiness session Saturday. The 
'ellistration fei.! of $4 covers room 
01' two nighlS and refreshments 
1t the party All interested memo 
JHS should all Neal Rains at Ext. 

Wed 1uday, J.nll,ary 4, 1.'4S 
8:30 Norma Cross 'Plallo Retltal 

Thursday, January 7. 1965 
7:00 nand,,1 Oboe Concel'to In 

B-flat 

336. 
• • • 

AMERtCAN FIELD SERVICE 
1'be Am !'ican Field Service will 

IOlcJ its I st meeting oC the se
me~ler at p.m. Wednesday. Mem· 
Jer~ will discuss the AFS spring 
.veckend Anyone interested in ap
tJlying t be bq!j chaperons should 
atlend. 

NOW! 
• 

Nobo~y, But Nobody 

Ever Fouled Up 

The Navy Like 

"Enaign Pulver"l 

Claytbn Hause Motel 

TED LYONS 9:00 Blltlen Spring Symphony. 
Onus 44 

Frld.y, JanuilrY 8, 1965 
at tlle 
Piano 

8:32 Sho" akoylch Cello Concerto 
In E·tlat. Opus 107 

Mond. y, J'nuary 11, 1"5 

TONIGHT 
7:30 Havdn Symphony No. « In e 

ITrauersymphonle) 7:30 

No Cover Charge 
(Thill begins the series ot the 
"Sturm und Orang" Sym· 
phonies) 

7: ~O Haydn ello Concerto In C 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
e 7 NEW TRUC)(S - Get your delivery to you hot and fast 

• ROTARY P~ONES - Keep lines open to take your order 
• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry·out orders or 

YOUR ORDER IS FREE! 
Take Advantage of George's Service Today 

DIAL 8·7801 - George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m .• 1 a.m. Sun .. Thurs.; FrI. & Sat. 'tit 2:30 a.m. 

Our M05t Pc;.pular Group ... 

THE ESCORTS 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

ALSO FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

HAWK BALLROOM 
Hwy. 6, West in Coralville 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call .·7Itl for Prompt Sarvlce-Plckup-Dellvery or Dine Right Her • 

• LOIN BACK ba/.be.qued Ribs Dinner rQg.'~.65 ~~:" 1 ,49 
1 ' If • .. 

• • HALF BROASTED C .. 'CKEN reg . 1.45 now 1.29 
'. LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA reg. 2.50 now 2.2'1 
'. SPAGHETTI arid RAVIOLI reg. 1.45 now 1.29 

I .j 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 

t' 

In a letter 01 appreciation to 
01'. MacDonald . U of I PI'esident 
Howard R. Bowen said: 

" On behalf of the faculty and 
R gents of the University and the 
people of Iowa, I exprcss grate
ful appreciation. I also thank you 

Southwest Texas State College band Mrs. CripPfln's husbanrl, John , Headquarters for the. nationol 
tl) Washington for the inaugural was a pl'Ominent Walerlqo doctol' ACT program. origi nated at ~~e 
parade. I who died in 1911. Their only child , University in 1959, are in JoWa Cily. 

The banrl is one o( two musical a son. died In Ift98. Studenls. should mail their regjl>-
organizll tions which will represent Mrs. Crippen fOllnded W\l.terloo·s Iration forms and fee to CbarlcS' 
Texas in the parade. "he other is first private welfare aicney in Stillier, 114 Univer_ ity I{.aP, Uni· 
from the Univcrsity of Te"as. 1893. versity of Iowa , Iowa City. , I 

I DAILY IOWAN iVA 
: 

Advertising Rates 
Throo Doys ..... _ . . _ ISc I Word 
Six DlYs .. ... .. .. ... I'e I Word 
Ton DlYs '" ........ 23e 0 Word 
One Month .......... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Words 
For Conneutlvo Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month . ... $l.U· 
Five Insortlons • Month . . , $1. U' 
Ten.Jnurtlons I Month .. . $1.D5· 

• R.tu for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadlin. nooll on doy 
preceding publication. 

,. 1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

___ T_Y_P_'N_G_SE_R_V_IC_! ___ j USED CARS 9 

~A'r, ACCURA'I'E. reuon~e_ Elec· SELLING 1911 POlltlae Safari e pas· 
trlc typewriter. S37·7311. ITN ' eneer wagon. Powet steerln" auto-
_________ -"-___ I mnllc transmiSSion 33.0011 mile. F. •• 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The,e. Ind ' ceUenl condl Ion. Dill ~a:342a. 1·9 
short papers. Dial 337·3843.. TFN ---- --

; 1960 FORD Galule. 1060 EI111115h Ford. 
NANCY ::RUSE. I~M elec\rlr typing I Cheap. Will trade. 331·50113. 1·19 
service. 33a-68~ 1 I AR ---- ---- -- - -

1055 PONTIt\C. Good (ondlilon, Call 
TYPrNG. mlmeographln". Notary Pub· 338-4819 aCter 5 p.m. 1·19 

IIc. 10Inrv V nllrns. 400 Lowa Slatt' 
Bank. Dial 337-2656. • ••. I·' 

MOBILE "OMES fOR SALI JERRY NVALT ... : EJoctrl( IBM {ypln, 
and mhneoll'.aphlng. I·Ul'.... E. \V .h· 
~iton . 3381310. _ _ : 9~ 19:;1 _ n·~1G' "lr~ly rurnl"I ,~ d, plus 
ALICE SII A.NK IBM electric wi )1 ror. ' c,t,a •. Be.t oCrer. 33H·2!1(l9 ev~nlnlls. 
~ ribbon. a.~7 2518. • • ISAR I __ ~'16 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electriC ";Wplng 1955 _ 8'x40' Pacemaker anll anile •. 
&e"vlce 330-6854. 2-6AH Together 01' P~BI·O'''ly. Excellenl 

ELECTRIC typing call 338.6073 after 5 ~o~n.~lal 338·'4(68. 2·5 
p.m. 1-26 SPENCRAFT 8'.45'. Nllwly decora1pd. 
DORIS A. DELANE ... SecrelarWServ. TwO bedroom. Avall.ble now. 338· 

7761. 2·7 Ice. TYflng. mlmeollraphlne. nOlary 
publle. 2 I Dey Bulldlne. 338·6212 or 
337-5986. 2·7 AR 

INSTRUCTIONS ELECTRIC typewrller, sbort papers. 
theaell - reasonable rales. ;137-7772. • 2-7AR TUTORING Sp.nl,h. German. 

French by nollve proreulonal 

CHILD CARE 
": 
" 

WILL baby It my home - da'y ~r 
evenlne. Cull or part-time. ' 331J-471H. 

Ftnkblnc park. 17 

\';~o cal'e ro~ Inf~nt - my h;me'. 
Experienced 3:1'1.9215. 2,0 

MISC. FOR SALE ~ . 1/ 

COMING . OON - Jerry and t ll~ 
Jes\trs. Call X4tl8. " .. .. i·7 

U!>ED ~~lIRl cleaner with' bl· 
1.chmenl.. Perrect conUlI1Oft '. 3~1\' 

41H1. 1,14 --
~'ARHOWINO cr.·e complete' fI9.95. 
F.'t!e lIfe,·u·ure . Dnlly Enterp~lses, l ?O 
I\!a ln, Colchester, Ill. ]·13 
COINS := ;eU:-bll}'_ or trade1 'See m; 

first; Andy 338':l\I30. 1·1 
'-- i .1 

16illo~H3:18?fA~:'le TV. EKceUenl CO'1~~ 

HIDE-A-BED very good condItion, re~. 
&anable. 338·1905. ' 1-13 

SMITH.(JORONA portable electrIc t)'P~
write.· lintl La Blonk Normandy 

Clarinet. Call eyenlnes 838·1496. ,2,6 

NF:W Danish modern bedrobm suite. 

WANTED to rent If( F~b. 2 or ~ 
bedroom, unfurnlsbed house or 

aparlment. Close In. Write T. M. 
Segnltz, pllJ sons College. Fairfield, 
Iowa. HI 

TYPING, short papers and thesis. Dial teachers. Dill 338·85Ba. 1·9 
337·7988. 1-19 

Cost $t60. M~st sell $120. 3!/{1-B42U. 
HZ 

-----~--_------~I _____________ ENGLISH bIcycle. girls 20 ln~h. Ex-
.,' . cellellt cQn(ljtlon. Dial 33B·15'T4. ] ·12 

W"O DOES In . n 
I s 

.'Ro. TltN~C APA~'rMEN'rS: Lovely. f)lAPERENE diaper rental service by 
l1e wo-bedroom parlments, wall New Process Laundry, 313 S . Du· 

to wall corpetlng. Stove. rerrll/erator buque. Ph one 337·9666. 1·9AR 
and drapes (url\lshed Call 338'()900 or ---- ------ - - --,.
locate/l nP'Ct to HOliday Inn on lli6h. EXCELLENT dre maklnll and ~Iera. 
way 218 E8It. Only 5 minutes Crom U II tu my borne. Mrs. Aslta&'.. 338-
10\, a City on Interstate 8a. 2-5 19~76 21' .A .R. 
TWO-iiEDROo'M, IIvln~ kitchen, TAX SAVINGS, HoUman, 224 S. LInn. 

utility room. Water aod heat paId. 83H588. 2·2AR 
Available Feb. 1st. $HI) monlhly, In ----- ----- -
Coralville. 338-2152. 2-5 FASHIONS Cor spring custom desIgn· _ ___ _ _ In, and dl·e .. makln" lalJorl'1l. al-
PURNlSllED apartment sullable for lela lions. Textiles and ~olhlne 

t\'·O. 0181 338·3579 between Il a m. graduate, Iowa St"te Unlvcl-sl~~. 338-
and ~ p,m. Above Lubin's Drue, 1)8 E. 6420. 1-19 
Washington. 2-5 
TO aub-I;;;;;;,t;;:;;-;;;~ ba th 

apartment. Unfurnished. Grandview 
Apllrlmenls. 337·2781 .fter 5 p.m. 1-14 

ReOMS fOlt RENT 

for 
1-8 

O. E DOUBLE and ~ .. double room for 
, graduate rn~n. 338,8591 )·31 

~s~E;i:SONABLE cooktng 
privileges. Men. l!:vergrcen Guesl I 

Manor. 11 E. Burlington. 338·0351 2.:1 -_ .. ---
SINGLE AND double rooms. Men. 

Close 10. 3J7-2~73 2·3 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING' 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 s.. Dubuq\18 Phon. 337.,1 ~ .• 

'? Moving .. 

HELP WANTID 
----~ 

WANTED - student 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. WESTERN BOOTS . ', 
Ja~ltor work. Larew Co. 1-91 

PART 1'I~E .ervlce sta1l0n worlo;. Con· ~lSt sel.ction in Iowa City 
tact Mr. Haynes 33'1·3228. 1.9

1 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE~ 
TVPISTS to' address envelopes In . 
h(\J1,Ie. 338.e629. ).)9 , 126 E. Colle •• 
WAITRESS wanted part or Tuili~ I Sitae Repair .nd Acco.sorin , Hours 11-3 or 5-12. Apply In person. • ____________ aI 
Bamboo Inn. 1·12 . 
RELlJ\BLE person to drIve my CI1I1- I----A-U-TO-M-t\-T-M-, ----

dren l10me Crom schoo) at 3 p.m. .,.. 
every day. 683·2520. 1·& 

WANTED sludent to help with chil-
dren and light house work In fK

change ror room and board. Will a so 
pa) salary. dependln, on how much 
lime YOU hive avaU~ble to help call 
338-0629 after 7 p.m. 2·0 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your ~rmy 

National 
Guo"" 

IGNITtON 
CA"IU~'TOR' 

GE,.ERATORS $TARTIRS ' 
IRI(8S .. STU TTON .,TORI 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubUQ\18 Dial 331.5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS, 
fOR RIiNT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
11~ S. Dubuq\18 J Open 4 p.m.·1 a.m. daily, Fri. & Sat. til 2:30 I fcE'd~ubl;-;eeplng roo;;-:-Men 337- 1 

'~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~ii~-~-~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~' .q~~ ,rlel' 4 p.m. ROOMS __ 2_-1 \. 
DIAL 337-9696 

WAITR~SS WANTED 
FOR ROSE ROOM 

337· ... 1 Aero .. from Hy.V" 

STARTS .•• 

T-O-D-A ¥I 
· •• ENDS FRIDAY I 

ENGLERT TONY CURTIS - DEBBIE REYNOLDS _ In Color _ APPRo.·JEll rDoms for t\yo gIrls. 338-
LAS T 0712. 2-1 

DAY I "GOODBYE CHARLI~II WORK WANTEP - , 

mONING. Student boys and ,IrIs. 1016 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

60@OaOG 
Starts TH U RSDAY "TOMORROW" 

-7 BIG DAYS-

Rochester. 337-2824 2·2 ' 

I:C. 

HE:Y S}JAKE, ... Hf',\'E. \tJtJ 
~ AW RE.5Clt..UnoNs 
FoR 'll-'C CCMINS '\'EAR f 

HE~! 
I 'LL l2.eTU~N 
THe 6ENEm'S 
SWAGlSe~ 
STIC!< 
TO 

HIM 

;iJ-_ 

, 
and use tlte complet.· 

modern equipment of .!!,e 
.~ 

Maher Bros. Transfer ., 

I .'1' ,~ 
I). "\&' 1 I "'> ev,i J 

n 

£6' ~ . ',,"fd~. Jl 

• 1101"-'11".\ !i '! ' 'II· ' 11:. ~Ifl il l ~!I III 

01,. .110 I ~ : lllfl'V II HI tlr, 1If1iTtll41 
1111 A II J I'H·d 'fp It t illt 'I1t NH..n l 

11 I.m. to 3 ,.m. 
Monday. FrldlY 

A good job for a student. 
Contact Mrs. Buechler, Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

I ~ 

110'..1' "u o 
l'lt.lfll~m t ' /p 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

SALES & SERVICE 

$285 Ind up 

KEN WALL IMP9RTS ... 
33f-'421 Hwy. ·' Wilt ' 

I WAP WO DER,NG 
WHAT EVER H,\PF2NED 
To Trl\r LCUs'( WRITeR 
I FIRED. 

p---' 

1 ~ ' 

• I 

. , . \ 

" . 
,-I 

, , j ~ 

, h 
I .. ", I 

.J I II. 
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johnson Gives 'Great;.$ociety' ~rTipet""s 
Following His State of Union Message 

WASHINGTON I.ft - A revival -
and possible early decision - of 
tbe titanic struggle over hospital 
care for the aged under Social 
Security took top billing Tuesday in 
the new !19th Congress. 

Backers of the so-eal1~ "medi· 
care" bill figured their chances 
this yellr were excellent in view of 
tlle Johnson 1andsllde. 

There was gloom amOll( foes of 
the administration bill. One said 
hi side lost 38 House votes, Repub-

PRISIDENT JOt4NSON 
Mede SpHCh MoneI.y 

llean and Democratic, in the No· 
vember eleclion, and thereby lost 
a, "sure majority." 

President Johnson, pressing for a 
big package of measures he said 
would lead eventually 10 "the Great 
Soc)iely," is planning to send the 
first or his special. detailed meso 
sages to Congress on Thursday. 

This will deal with health, and 

LBJ Suggests 
Elimination 
Of Electors 

WASHINGTON (,fI - President 
.Tohnson apparently Intends to ask 
Congress to eliminate individual 
Prcsidcntial electors or else re
quire them to support the candi
dllte In whose behalr they are 
elected. 

Johnson sprang a surprise In his 
state of the Union speech Monday 
rflght when he said: 

1, I wlll propose reforms in the 
Electoral· College - lcaving un
disturbed the vote I)y states - but 
making sure no elector can sub· 
stitute his will for that of the 
people .. " 

The Constitution provides that 
Presidential electors, chosen by 
voters, elect the President and 

ice President. 
Each state has a number of elec

tors equal to Its total of senators 
and representatives. Whichever 
candidate receives the most votel 
in a state willa all of its electoral 
v.otcs. 

'thus Johnson captured 416 elec
toral votes in the. 1964 Presidential 
election by winblng f4 states and 
the District of Columbia. His Re
publican opponent. Barry Gold· 
water, won six states and 52 elec
toral votes. 

There never bas been a legal test 
of whether the electors were bound 
to stick to their candidate, ale 
though most or them bad to sign 
I pledge or take an oath to do so. 

At various times in the past, 
electors have jumped the traces. 

rl) 1960, Republican elector 
Heary D. Irwin of Bartlesville, 
OIWl. . refilled to vote for GOP 
Presidential candidlite Richard M. 
Nixon even though Nixon had car· 
ried Oklaboma. Instead, Irwin vote 
ed for Sen. Harry F. Byrd, (I>
Va.). 
, And in i956, an Alabama Demo
crat, refUlling to support Adlai E. 
SteveilsGla, <;ast his electoral vote 
((15, ~it Judce Walter Jones. 
~~8 proposal , couJcI 'take 
.~ two paths: 
. r,&iiiaate IDdivklual electon. 
",:, date who carried a state 
~tomatJcaDy neei.... its 
biOcCirileetDraJ votes, tbus eUmi· 
n.tiM me need for a eeremooial 
meettq"1tC eieetors It which tbey 
cast their bdota. 

2. "lad the ejectors, poastbly by 
tonst~ emendment. to 8UP
port me C8Ddidate in ,mose ume 
ttley are eJected. This would lIuper
'WcW DIe various 8tate pledges and 
.oaths aJld would provide a uniform 
natiODal baala for a court test. 
, 'I1Ie chief CIppOIition likely would 
come from COIIItItutiOR8l traditioa
.lilla, who dilUte cbaDge. aad 
-from tboR SoatberDera who 
.to tbe Idea that a amaU IrGUP 
)mfJ .... ed elec:tors could hold 
"'-IDee In a dole election 8Dd 
cOI)ceas/oas fa retW'll for tbeir 
~~, -• 11 . e __ • __ '" 

officia1ll said it probably would in- ome had anticipated. While many The emphasis would be on hospital 
elude a health care plan. the be- l Congress members applauded it. care in an approved estabUshment, 
ginning of a "massive attack" on others asked where the money is and such home care as visiting 
sUch killer diseases as cancer, coming {rom for what they termed nurses . . 
heart attacks and strokes, and this "blueprint lor paradise." A prime qUestlon js whether to 
steps to deal with mental ailments. Cost! will not be spelled out untU finance the insurance under a sep-

Organized "senior citizens" were later !fils month when the budget arate payroll tax, as proposed by 
rallyinl their lobbying forces for [or the next fiscal year goes to Rep. Wilbur D. Mills <D-Ark') , 
the health care bilL But the Amerl· Congress, Talk has been that the chairman of the HOUle Ways and 
can Medical Association, which reo budget will be about $100 billion. Means Committee, or whether to 
gar. the administration bill as A 10ng-1ime advocate of economy, lump it with regular , Social Se
socialistic interference with the Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va.) , caUed curity deduct.ions, as proposed by 
doctor-patient reiatlonship, was not on Johnson to "exert every effort the adminlstratio,n. 
giving up its opposition. It plans a to get the country out of the red." In an effort to meeL another 
last-ditch struuJe. He asked lor details of the "tre- Mills .jection, administration 

In rapid· fire order, Johnson will mendous" Johnson program "in the forces now propose a higher tax 
send to the Capitol next Tuesday hope that I can support substantial rale than originally suggested. 
his aid-to-education program; two portions of what is proposed." The new proposal provides a tax 
days later his plan for a new immi. Meantime, Rep. Gerald R. Ford, rate of .3 per cent each on em· 
gration law "bued on the work a of Michigan, the new House Repub- ploye and employer for 1966: .38 
man can do and not where he was Iiean leader, moved quickly to per cent on each for 1967 and 1\168; 
born or how he spells his name ;" broaden the base of his leadership and .45 per cent on each. or a total 
and then, before the inaucuration and step up its pace. of .9 per cent, for 1969 and there· 
Jan. 20, messages on space and One of the complaints of young- after. The rates for the seIC-em-
foreign aid. er Republicans against the deposed ployed in the same years would be 

Doubt arose, however, as to how leader, Rep. Charles A. Halleck of .45 per cent, .57 pet· cent -and .675 
soon the Senate would be able to Indiana, was that they did not have per cent. 
get down to legislative business. enough voice in party policy de- The insurance would apply to 
At a strategy meeting Tuesday, cisions. Ford said Tuesday that those over 65 who are under Social 
Southerners decided on an all-out among other things he will meet Security or the railroad retirement 
.struggle against a proposal to regularly with top Republicans on system. These now total 16.67 mil· 
make it easier to choke off fiJi- aU legislative committees of the lions. It also would apply to per
bUlter8. Sen. Richard B. Russell ' Hou~e. sons over ,65 who are not under 
( [).GaJ said the fight "could last a As for "medicare," the term is these systems and who now total 
couple oC months." somewhat of a misnomer, because over two million. In their case, the 

The "Great Society" program the propqsal does not provide lor cost woUld come out of general 
ouUined by the President. in his payment of the doctor 's bill, ex- federal "'revenues which, of course, 
State of the Union message Mon- cept Cor such diagnostic services are raised by taxation or borrow
day nlght was more sweeping than as laboratory tests and X·rays. ing. 

Leaders Ey~ Foreign Travels 
Russia Silent 
On Invitation 

MOSCOW (1/ - President John· 
son's invitation to the new Krem
lin leaders to visit the United 
States comes at a time when Pre· 
mier Alexei N. Kosygln is pre· 
paring for visits abroad. But no 
official reaction to Johnson's offer 
was made public. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said 
no official invitation had been is· 
sued through the embassy here. He 
said the embassy had no knowledge 
oC a formal invitation extended in 
Wlshincton. The Soviet Embassy 
in Washington was briefed in ad
vance on Johnson's speech. 

After former Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev accepted President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's invitation 
to the United States in 1959, the 
next meeting was expected to be 
held in Moscow. 

But at a Paris meeting in May 
of 1960. Khrushchev raged over 
the U2 spy plane incident and Ei· 
senhower's proposed trip to the 
Soviet Union was called off. 

The next meeting would be held 
on Soviet soil, under usual protocol 
rules. 

The last was beld on neutral soil 
when the late President John F. 
Kennedy met Khrushchev in Vien
na, Austrla, in 1961. 

The lack of Soviet official com
ment did not mean the Russians reo 
eeived Johnson's proposal unfav
orably. 

Kosygin's acceptance oC an In
vitation to visit Britain, announced 
by Prime Minister Harold- Wilson 
last month, has not yet been men· 
tioned in the Soviet prellS. British 
diplomatic sources said there has 
been no indication that Communist 
party leader Leonid 1. Brezbllev 
would accompany Kos),gin to Lon
don. 

An announcement in New Delhi 
which said Kosygin would visit 
India this year also has gone un
reported here. 

Johnson mentioned no names in 
bis address. His offer could apply 
to a number. 

Nietber Brezhnev nor Kosygin 
have ever visited the United States. 

State Aid 
Enli$ted 

Good Soviet ResP9nse 
Still Sought by Aides 

WASHINGTON IA'l-U.S. oCficials celed Eisenhowet's trip after an 
are looking for a favorable Soviet American U2 spy plane was shot 
response to President Johnson's down in Soviet territory. 
invitation to Kremlin leaders to While the Soviet ambassador 
visit America. Johnson might go here Was given advance word of 
to the Soviet Upion, but seems the President's speech, U.S. oW. 
likely to travel first to Western cials said no hard and fast invi
Europe and Latin America. tation has been given to the RUII

Administration sourees empha- sians and they do not expect a 
sized Tuesday that nQ ,peclfic quick response from the Soviet 
presidential trips abroad are yet government. I 

scheduled, nor have specific invi· They believed initial signs were 
tat!ons peen solici~ed or receiv~ . favorable. The Moscow press was 
ThiS groundwork IS to be laid In carrying the Johnson invitation 
the weeks ahead. 'without comment aDd Soviet re

Johnson. raised th~ top·level vi~lt action to other ~rt8 of his speech 
prospect m a surprIse passage i1I seemed comparatively mild by 
his State of the Union message Communist standards. 
l\1~nday night. ~ h e President Neiiher party First Secretary 
~61Ced hope t~~t the .new Soviet Leonid r. Brezhnev nor Premier 
eaders can VISit A~eflca so they Alexi ~. Kosygin has been to the 
can learn about thiS country at United States 
first hand." He also hopes to visit __ . ___ _ 
"some of our friends" in Europe 
and Latin America during 1965. 

Administration authorities said 
this a,rnounted to a general expres
sion /)f Interest by Johnson in un
dertaking the visits, rather than a 
specUlc ptan at this time. 

MO\lday night's presidential dec
laration of lravel-readiness is ex
pected to bring in speedy invita· 

Paris Paper 
Criticizes 
U.S. Policy 

tions from European and Latin PARIS (1/ - The independent 
American aUies. Scheduling will be paper Le Monde, commenting on 
the ti\ain problem here. President Johnson's State of tbe 

1t is believed that Johnson would Union message, said today that the 
WASHINGtoN (1/ _ The Wei. particularly like to stop at the Big Unit~d Stat~s s~~ t? lack im-

Four capitals - London, Pans,pulslOll a~d IDsp¥'~tion m Its short-

For Welfare 
fare Department announced Tues- Bonn and Rome. . term foreign poliCies. 
de)' it has called OD all tile states th 
to improve their public welfare Aides let it '?e Imown at Jobn· Le Monde said tha~ for domestic 
pJ'OII'aDlI as a major step in what son would see President Charles affairs Johnson "sees far and 
PreIideDt JobIIIoa calls his war OD ~e Gaulle in France without inslst- aims high," 

IDg that De Gaulle ftrst come to " 
poverty, lbe United States again. The Brit- But It ~ent on : .' The same can· 

The department said that Dr. EI- ish German and Italian leaders not be said oC foreign PQllcy, char
len Winston, U.S. commluioner of ha~e been here recently. acter:lzed by ' extreme prudence, 
welfare, sent a letter MOIIday to One possibility talked about for even what one of tbe a~rs . of 
an state .,wIle weJIare direeton. a Latin-American tour is a swing ~. ~ has .called a , creative 

Dr. WiDatoD's letter aaJd state through parts of South America mema. WIthout dou~ be has In
le,islatures wID have "exceptional late this spring. It was noted that V!ted. at leallt by allUSJ8lll, the So
opportuDities for ~ve ae- an inter _ American meetiDr is viet .leaders to come discover 
tioa to deal with the problems of scbeduled for Brazil next May. ~erlca: ~e has ~o promised a 
poverty aDd depeDdency • , ." be- 11Mi possibility of a high-level VISit to Latin AmerICa ~ Euro~. 
cauae of "8ubataDuaI Federal sup- Sovie~ visit, or exchange of visits, But ,these P1'Olpective trips c~not 
port" avaDable. is getting top attention from U .S. ch~nge tbe. generalized walt~g 

'!'be 8UPPOI't comes from the 1962 diplomats.' Not since Niklta Khru- whIch inspired the rather brief 
public welfare ameDdmeats, the shche"'s 1959 trip here. and the ~sa~es cooaecrated to the world 
11M Eeonomic Opportunity Act and collapse of for mer President Situation. 
o6ber federal lq1alatioD. • Dwight D. Eisenhower's scheduled "One feels as if there is a tired· 

Dr. WiDItcla saJd tbat amon, the Soviet tour the follow in, year, has ness of Imagination that would 
needs in public welfare programs there been such a prospect of a not be mentioned If the wavering 
.~_ friendly ,ei-together y leaders of of the State Department bad not 
mcN88e public ~e graDts tile ~Inf c in the cold bJuntly rev~aled it in ~nt wee~! 
pI'4J~ • deetat 11JijIm ... war. .. . The America,n policy rema~ 

baa: fte "'cra,e grant for each It also is.le , t the Pres· ffithrul to its long-term objectives; 
~ child is slightly over ,1 ident is indtned 0 go to the Soviet for the short term, it visibly I~ 
a-~ftJ. Union if iDvi Kltrusbchev CaD- Impulsion and ilaspiraticll," 
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ADD' TO YOUR PRIVATE 
LIBRARY NOW! 

CALOIIIII DON'T COUNT_ By Her· 
man Taller, M.D. Over one million 
cople* have been sold 01 this famous 
best seller, which tells YOU how to 
ed three lull meals a day, and lose 
wel,ht In the .afest way possible. 
Pub. at '3.95. Only ftc 

I WI.. JACQUELINE KENNEDY'S 
DIII.SMAKER. By Mini Rhea , wllh 
F rances Spatz Lell/hton. lUus. with 
over 80 drawings. A lively mixture o! 
never·beCore·lold stories by tbe 
dre.smaker who knew JackJe before 
her marriage, Ihe heartwarming 
~tory of her courhhlp, plus flscIn· 
atlng Cashion tips, including numer· 
ous illustrations by Jackie h.,·".IC. 
Pub. at "'.40. Only tfc 

THI TilT: Oa G.~lIa anll AII.rl • • 
By C. D. Sulzberger. TIle vivid stOry 
of one of the most dramatic duels for 
power In modern hl&tory-De Gau lle, 
tile extremists, aDd France Itself. 
PUb. at $4.9~. Only ft. 

10UL OF THI LION: A al09r.phy 
.f Gan. JoShu. L. C".mberlaln . By 
WUlard M. Wallace. A bIography of 
the hero of Little Round Top at Get· 
tysburg, a truly great nghllnll gen· 
eral wllo turned I he tide at Gellys· 
burg .nd saved the Union. Pub . at f5.oo. Only ft. 

P,ych.IOIIC.1 Cua Sludl .. : IEVEN 
IINNERS. FascInating, lully detalJed 
narrative record of an experiment In 
therapy of alcoholism with seven 
different kinds 01 people. Pub. at 
$4.95. Only ft. 

H. AUan Smllh: TWO.THIRDS OF A 
COCONUT TRI.. Fascinating, )' 01· 
ltclrlni tour of HawaII that Is in· 
formallve and hilarious. Pub. at 
'5.00. Only tfc 

CONSCIENCE OF THE COURT. By 
Edward Sefton Porter. DramaUc 
true·Ufe criminal cases from flies of 
New York City's P robation Dept. 
Pub. at '3.95. Only ftc 

Qu.an Vlct.rla'. LEAVES FROM A 
JOURNAL. rntrod. by Raymllnd Mor· 
Ilmer. Dlue. UnJque .nd enterlalnlng 
volllllle which gives a clear and In· 
ttmate picture 01 the Queen's 
Ihoughts Illd ' feelings, and or. the 
domestic detalla o( her domestic 
lite. .tate visits, etc. Pub. at $4.95. 
Only ftc 

A SINGULAR MAN. By I. P . Don· 
leavy. The author of the ,famous 
Ginger Man follows up with this 
furious stOry of I man, aloot and 
lonely, taken by love unaw, res, who 
finds one nJl/ht of absolute happl· 
ness. Pub. It ".00. Only'" 

THI TOWN THAT DIED. By Michael 
J . Bird. IIlus. with U photos. Incred· 
Ible atory of the disastrous collision 
or a frekbter laden with hl,h ex· 
ploslves In Halllax Harbor. Nova 
Scotia . Pub. at $3.95. Only "C 
THE LAIIDNIII RIPOIiT. By Rex 
Lardner. lIIus. by BUI Channat •. Sex 
In Suburbll In this humorous take· 
ort on THE CHAPMAN REPORT. 
Pub. It '2.95. Only ft. 

AROUND THE WOIILO WITH EL· 
Mill . • • I"CICWAIID8. By Elmer 
Wheeler. mus. with drawings. Jam· 
packed with all 80rls 01 off-beat 
travel trips Ind Inlorm.Uon ror 
woul,.&; tourist ... Pub. at .... 95. 
Onl, ftC . 

A.THIiITIS AND 'OLK MIDICINE. 
By D .• £ JalVl", M .D . The famous 
bellt-sewng book on honey·and·vine· 
,ar and other ,lmple treatments 
practised In Vermont Folil Medicine. 
Pub. It $2.85. Onl, ftC 

A aRIGHT" LAT •• LIt'I. By How
ard Whitman All expert'" sound 
",nslble ,uliilnlle plu. tried a;;;a 
t •• ted Plalls-or..aetloll for peo,le of 
all .. e8 "bo want emotional and II· 
nanefal aecurlly and happiness In 
liter \Ue. Pub. It $4.85. Only "C 
NINTH LlflE. By Y. MlchUn and 
Wm. R. Woodfield . The Incredible 
and well-doeumented IndlctmenL of 
the atlte, the p ...... the pollee and 
the c:ourta In the ease of Clryl Chess
man. PUb. It $4.95. Onl, ftc 

YOUII FAMILY WITHOUT YOU. By 
N. R. Caine. An expert C.P.A. tells 
YOu the best ways to plan and ar
range your affairs to aSBure the 
maximum Income and pl'otectlon for 
your wife and chJldren. Pub. at .3.95. 
Onlv 9fc 

THE ART OF SEEING, By Aldous 
Huxley. F"om his own experIence, 
lil stol'y of his recovery from ncar· 
bllndncss. Points lhe way to a posi
tive advance In Ihe understal1dlng 
and care of a widespread disability. 
Pub. at $3.50. Onlv ,,~ 

UPSTREAM, DOWNSTREAM AND 
OUT OF MY MIND. By Syd Hotr. The 
famous cartoonist In words and pIc, 
tures teUs or his unrewarding e,,· 
curslons In pursuit of fish . Pub. lit 
$2.95. Only ttc 

PSYCHOPATHIC PER SON ALITY 
AND NEUROSIS. By A. A. A. Ter. 
n'we. M.D. A practicing psychiatrist 
dlsclL5.es the dlUerent forms 01 nOll· 
psychotic mental di sorders and 
their Implications In pastor.1 work. 
Imprimatur. Pub . at $3.50. Only 99c 

THE SPACE INDUSTRY: Amerlc.'s 
Newest Giant . By the edlto!'s of For
tune . An eKclllog look at our space· 
mon In acllon and ihe rapidly e,,
pandlng horizons in astrophysics, 
biology, medicine, mathematics, 
commUnications, chemistry, engineer
Ing, etc. Pub . at $3 .95. Only ttc 

SOLI.TAIRE CHESS. Ed. by r. A. Hor
owitz. A revolutionary entertain· 
ment for the IndIvidual chess play
er - 51 solltare cbess games with 
illuminating commentary by the 3· 
time U.S. Open ChampIon. Spiral 
bInding. Pub. at $2.50. Only ftc 

11K IN I lEACH: Tha Wlckad Rlvl.ra 
- A. It W •• and Is. By B. Bocca. 
An extravagant panorama of society, 
sin and sex; royally, gamblers movie 
slars. artists and tourlsls thal make 
the Riviera "the closesl thln,g to 
Paradise." Pub. at $4.95. Only ftc 

400 Jokes: HOW DO YOU LIKI! ME 
SO FAR? By Henny Youngman. lllus. 
400 Jokes by Amelica's master hum
or ist that have kept audiences 
laulhlnr on TV and III night clubs 
and hotels all over the country. Pub. 
al '3.50. Only ftc 

THIS SIDE OF YOUR MIRROR. By 
Doreen Teeling. Inlro. by Ma ry G. 
Roebling. JIIus. with drawings. A 
complete 'beauty prl.\ller and self· 
Improvement program l or. women or 
ali a~s - married or alnele, house· 
wives or career girls. Pub. at ' 3.95. 
Only ftc 

GOD IS A GOOD GOD. lelieve It 
and Come Alivel By Oral Roberts. 
Your key to a mO,'e abundant 11le
a powerrul message by America's 
most famous and beloved evangelist. 
Pub. at $2.95. Only tfc 

NEW aOATS. By BUl Robinson. mus. 
with 55 photos. Comprehensive 
guide to boating by the well·lmown 
syndicated columnist and associate 
edltor of Yachtlng Magazine - of 
t remendous help to everyone Inter
esled In ieltlnl a boat. Pub. at 
$4.95. Only tt. 

THE DANDY: Irummel t. I •• rbohm. 
By E. Moers. With many dellghliul 
Ulus. The accounl of a social and IIt
• .. uy phenoDlCnon ...... trom the 'club
men ot Reiency London, throullh 
the boulevards of Paris to Wilde and 
I he Yellow Book Nineties. Pub. at 
$6.00. Only tfc 

I.rtandar'. Guida: NIP AHOY. By 
Robert H. Loeb, Jr. Hundred. or 
Ulus. 115 tested drink recipes, selec· 
ted Ind pletured, divided Into basic 
drink. and f,neter <irlnta - tuly 
and unusual. Pub .• t " .50. Only tfc 

WHAT Alii YOU DOING AflTl1i 
THI OIlGY? By Henny and Jim Back· 
114. Mirth, maen.,58 and Rabelaisian 
humor Ibound In the adventures of 
I pair of nol·too-tnnocenta in thelr 
tr.vels from HoUywood to the capl· 
lala 01 l!1urope Ind their naughty 
places, IS well lUI their hl'h soelety. 
Pub . • t '3.50. Onb ftc 

SINCE STALIN: A Ph.,o History of 
Our Tim • . By BoriS S1\ub and Bet·. 
nard Quint. A damnlnj and true 
hlsiory of Communism th 425 pic
tures and captions. Pu . at $3.95. 
Only tfc 

NOTHING IUT MAX. B 
nettl. A treasure trove a 
less cal100ns and carica ures -
loveable' and zallY. Pub. 
Sal. 9fc 

LOVE AND THE ENGLISH . Nina 
Epton. Wltll :u Illus. Reveloll liS of 
the sex lite oC the English. fr the 
Orne of William t!"le Conque r 10 
the presen!. Rich In wll and h '101"1-
cal allusion; a t"lumph of tast and 
sly erudltJon. PUb. at $6.00. Onl ftc 

Early Amarlcan Wast: UNCLE W L 
AND THI FITZGERALD CU E. 
By John D. Fitzgerald. An elCclt g 
!lallouma of the early West, lh 
violent acUon, humor, and coura e. 
Pub. at $3.95. Only W. 

THESE JAZZMEN OF OUR TIM . 
Edited by Raymond Herrick,. lllu 
with 13 photos. Comprehensive, de I 
llnlll ,'e profiles of the 16 bl, name 
In Jazz of today - and tomorrow 
concerned with tbe personality 01 
ench man 8S well as his music . Pub. 
at $4.50. Only "C 
THE M U R D E R OF STANFORD 
WHITE. B~ Genld Langford . TIIus. 
with photos. A brilliant account of 
the flamboyant murder alld the sen
sall onal trial which l ollowed. Pub. 
al $5.00. Only ftc 

THE TRIAL OF MARIE IRESNARD. 
By Marie lIresnard. France's lrlal oC 
this century - a woman accuse d or 
murderlng 13 people - .tory or her 
12·year trial and acquittal. PUb. at 
"'.50. Only ttc 

TAPROOT OF SOVIET SOCIETY. By 
Nicholas P. Vaks ... Intro. by Harrison 
E. Sallsbury. Enllghtenl1l8, realistic 
understandlni of how ordinary Rus· 
slans lhlnk and act. Pub. at $4.75. 
Only tfc 

CLAIII DE LUNE. By Pierre La Mure. 
A huge lite stOl'y 01 Claude Debu ssy, 
probably the ,reatest French musi
cian and one Of the greatest In the 
Whole history of music . A Itenlus who 
dled a pauper, due to his lack of am· 
bltlon, extravagant tastes, and many 
a rfairs with women. Pub. at '5.95. 
Only tfc 

Russia anll thl U.S.: THE ANTAG
ONISTS. By M. lonea. Comparison 
of dally life on all levels of .~Iety 
Incl. reports on freedom, morallly, 
corruption, . pace race, etc. Pub. a t 
'5.95. Only ftc 

LINDA. My Own ltory by Linda 
Chrl.tI.n. Dlus. with photos. TIle 
tempestuous career of the movIe 
star, and international plaYllrl who, 
despite the scandal attached to her 
name, reve.ls that she hlUl dlstlnc· 
UOIl as well as ,Iamour. Pub . at 
$4.95. Only ttc 

( 

CHILDREN'S 
BOOKS 

HUCKLElERIIY HOUND TItUS. 
URY. 7 storlo~ with Huckleberry 
Wound, Yogi Bear, QuIck Dr." 
McOraw ~nd all the rest. lllUi. 
In color. Pub. at '1.99. Only ftc 

COUNT WITH MI. " O"'n 
Learning look. Unique approacb 
to givlllit childre n Ihelr first uo· 
derstanding of numbers; enler· 
l8ln~ 8$ It teaches. Full color 
1iI11s. Nursery School ace. Pub. 
al ,1.95. Only tfc 

A.NIMAL TALK: A Golden Picturl 
lIook. An " Iphabet book iille~ 
wllh full·color llIustratlons lor 
every leller of the a ll'habe t. Each 
letter has a pop-up with the 
sounds tbe animals make. Pub. It 
S2.95. Only ttc 

GOODNIGHT SHERIIT. Written 
Gnd IIIU 5. by Evelyn Lewil. 
Charming full co l!>r picture book 
about a sleepy kItten. Perfect 
for bedtime story reading. Aies 
3·8. Pub . at $2.95. Only ttc 

LE VAILLIANT PETIT TAIL· 
LEUR: Ihr •• fairy tal •• In lho 
Franch I.n.u •••• A trlple·stol")' 
volume, beautiful classics In easy 
French, lavish ly lIIust"ated In 
color: I.E VAlLLJANT PETIT 
TAlLLEUR (The B"ove Uilic TIU, 
or); HAN S E L ET GRETEL; 
JACQUES ET LE HARICO 
GRAND (Jack and the Bean. tllk). 
Pub. at $2.95. Only "C 
EL SASTRICILLO VALIENT.: 
thr.. f.lry lal.. In th' Sp."'''' 
Ilngu.g. . Trlple·story volume. 
beautlrul classics In easy SjNln. 
Ish, la vlshly IUustra led in color; 
als'o Illci. HANSEL Y GRETEL; 
JACK Y EL TALLO DE HABA 
(Jack and the Beanstalk). Pub . • t 
$2.95 • • Only ttc • 

fHILORIN IN THI JUNGLI. A 
oldan Plclu re I.ok. 3 chUdren 
nd a t.roll tak9 811 e"cllln, trIp 

~
lndJa. Ages 4·10. Pub. at ,1.15. 

nly ttc 

I ZY AND ALL THE CHILDREN. 
B Dorothy Ivens. lIlus. In!IiI' 
u II story of a wonderful town 
b Iglllg wllh .hlldren only -
u",m a friendly. lunny·look!.nl 
spotted dog named Bozy calli'. 
Ages 4·7. Pub. at '2.00. Only ffC 

LI\ VILAIN PETIT CANAIID: 
thr!ee f.lry t.I.. In ' Ih. Francll 
la~.u.la. Three more tales til 
ea y Frellch , Ulus. In color. TIlt 
Ug y Duckling, Boucles D'Or Et 
La ' TroIs Ours (Goldlloek. and 
Ule \ l'bree Bears) and La Petlle 
Poule Rous.se (The Little Red 
lie,.) . Pub. at $2.95. Only tfc 

IL PATITO FEO: thr.a f.lry 
tal.. In the .... nl.h I.n.u .... 
Tr~e.stol}l volume' Ulus. til 
col"; alsl' Incl. Rlz(los De On 
Y s Tres 0808 (Goldlloeu)' 
La (,elllntla Roja (The Little Red 
Hell I. Pub. atf2.t5. Only ftc 
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